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ODERNIW
iOffiEKECe

ittiy.wn raawwatf to CoftestM for
Katxer pi two 1

^9igetSiat0n
trip.

eonplatat. thla .«»<ik w^ *ni« 
mouk'Oalrr PrateeU-do.. to(^ 9sr 
tha Btpoia Ipa Craam OP.
Hem. Floyd.pad. Barmood Btaaia. 
vbo hpTa~bpo& tearpUhf cfia lea enaia 

.oaawii^ far tte pppt yaar orpb. #1D 
ramala «ftb tha pear coatpaar. * 

C.'0..(^ pmUpat at tha nsBT 
ProdaoU Co. amacad that

m Ka i

DELAYS l<
: FLU MnC

YoMmtt* National Park lo dtia^ 
tha htfpe atand «f teautlful tfaiiMr. 
that <Ms 't.te‘ ;raa» jwWIo *
pl^srMnd. But it happaiu that • 
muah of thla tJmten-ilW aaraa • 
at it to te auetHa «wAacl, .0pt • 
by tte sovaramaat, but by pHteta «
IndlvidiMlp Aad-.fovaral tua^r *' 
oompanloa ara'preparinp ta aaar^

Plymoath aeboola Zalad 
Wedoai^ dM to the Bu
whJoh ia' aow ndac ovar tha coaaitrir.
OfticUla of the Bchobta attar aaalte^h 

at tha
that It would te teat to poatpopp dtbi 
opaoiac of the acboolp Jmtmt 
7Qi. thtakl^ by that tldu thara wpaM 
te a lot ap la th? apidteUe. Thaw 
ara au«y caaaa of.tha fln la Piydwtf^ 
aad tha aairmadlag nraJ diatrlet
thara pra laportad aavent. aortoaa ah 
tackf.

foti a weak or ao tefora Chriataaaa. 
iUtaan chUdraa want hoaui from tha 
third Md ,fknirth gradai at New Haraa 
and tha. apldaialc (hpia .eano ami 
cloalag tha aehoola. The apma coadh. 
tlon praradlad at F^Mrth Falrrtald. 
eoty-nra paptl# tMtor ^ at tme Uoia.

However, arhh tha baootnhtg mM 
woaiher It la thonckt that tha ' 
wUl be apaaavhat cheeked. While tha
flu at thla UhM la not cooalderad m 
real dascarpoa. U laatdruable to taha 

aad at the fii^

reerater cobflnad to daa alek TooA aad 
with BO aaatataaea Aad -tanrltel^ 
ihoAe who Bo t».ald have as attaed 
o; the diaapop. Orar 4M Oleralaad 

ira ara off IVoa daty

arvlc* la Oeraatna aomp^bat. i,. 
Keep tba body warw. ^ ^ Mt

I Friday
18th. tMI. (the PlyawhUvSteiby road

Hew MONBY NEXT

* The Boreak of E&gnrlac aad
* Prlotlnc at WaehlBctea U tozalbf
* ont mtOloaa aad MHHote of dot-
* lare of new auMr to (he eiaall
* eUee. aad there wlU be «a<n«h of
* of n hor jQly 1 to ra^acp an lha • 
» old currmor. Tba Oorenawat '

dtotn^Biioa
e of the larger blUp of the 

Uraea aboat the iaat of March, 
and by Ipte yaaa the ooantry will • 
hare the gnaUat aap^ of dirty 
money that it haa arar kaowa. 
The arerace Ufa of a plaoa of 
paper aobay la aloe Btoatha. al- 
thongh aoM bUia that tzpTei faat 
aad work hard do.bot Iaat more 
than onadhlfd of that leagth of.* 
Une teforp they are caBad to. 
The BPT bOla will m auUy 

P into many of tha bUtfoida and poc- 
ketbooka that are bow being oaoi. 

\uti wbeo they «mae Into feaeral

^ .booke of 19S8 wlU go oat of dote 
^and out Of ityia.

•ympiome BOBPalt a doctor or badH iaared a Dumber of wrltempe and teo- 
on a tried ruaedy. - ^^srap

Oeveral ^(Uea la.and near ^oi
mouth hare baea raponad arlth ~

Oo^. A, (aw daya more oaUI tha 
ElghtnalfbUi Omiarsl Aeaembty can- 
Tenee.ta.-ttia Capital City aad mem- 
ban. ,AnrH., ud lotbauu, or Iw 
lalattramgeata aa they prater to be 
eaUad. vOl flU tlw halle. eorridora 
aad (0 KVallahU apacea of tha State
Gapiud^ |Caay new bills ara la the 
offing aad tte aeaalooa prooUpa to te 
Uraly aad fuU of intaraat. althoogh if 

to tha wtehaa

STtL.t. ORaWlNO 
Thara are UMzjn 

PKrtor vahlelea In tl 
BUtea, an inereaae

' av«r a yaar ape. Ite annual tab- • 
alatlon made by I
from IK. rogUnr -o«» r—..

M,„

‘7*1 7 'T', > .January aeTaath. Seaatora will pre- 
aenl lhalt cartlfleataa of alaetloB to 
Seoata Clark Thoasaa Edward Bata- 
ataa. and BapraaenUUvaa to Clark 
7oha r. Hayaaid of the Uoadb of 

B«itlttlTaa. AB wUI thaa
awora talo ottlea by Saprama Conrt 
Judge S B. Matthala aad tte two 
bodlea will proeaad to onp«lM by the 
elecUoa of amployaa. It b poaalbla 
that Ooralwor Vic Doaabey wtU bat-e 

tneaaaga aad tte atttiwmn wUl
.Pte of mm Tte bar. attateadi^^ aitl. down to tte ragnlar too- 

^ tmporuaca la ladaaWal ^^a of bnataaaa aad Ite foUowlag

*^ed pUip
Sealer uya: ^

>PhiUip E. Bitas. who bacma preal- 
ditet of tha Warner A Swaaey Co. 
^ng 1938. left a poaltlon aa Jbalof 
BjfcreUry of the Y. H. C A. la New 
Ybrk to beeoBw aaaotJatad 'with tte; 

el^teaa yaaft ago. Hb

T. Coopw.

jfapBuy el^taaa 
)|nit Job was aa a

TWEMry-aiFTH anniverbarv 
The Paoplea National Bank b cola-

hratiag. Its twanty-CUth aaaJ -__
ihb month, thb laatllutloa !>•*»« Ihm'wlte ate dally.-

SENSE AND
NONSENSE .*

AINT THAT NICEf 
The prograaa of faith haaUag aa ft>- 

ported to tba Tampa ‘nnea:
“That Mark Stereoaoe. a yoag 

marrtad miner of Beafrew. has baaa' 
cured of a tractnred spine, at Oarfhi 
Grotto. Scoilabd. haa baea reported, 
^terehsoa met with a cycling accldot. 
and for many montte was coniddanA 
lacarable. Caable to walk, te am 
carried In Saptambar to tte grcRta.
Father Taytor of tte grotto charcB'

op^ed for boaloeas Jan. 3nd. 1904. 
a lonior clerk la the ^he baak has enjoyed a wcndertnl! 

aateunilng dapartmaaL | growth and coogratuUtlons are being 1
-Bl. adrwMBMt ^ that

rf^
good mouth .waab at least twice a Mb baa been steady, first to aaditer.

That's Wtera tte Money 
wholasalar had a lot of trouMa te

telde haa always Urad ta Ply » « ••te wide, aod modwa
id a gradaata of Qi^t* *• ^ muMam

«ehoc4 and has aBdnarte^ii|U iW# A>« makteg of butter, 
with wteai ate haa aear teterPSte. 6*wam and otbaa
- - " ■ af» wUl be of -the *-------

dMlcacy^ b deaUnad to haccntej

f IttteTA-aoM-l, Fro4i»l.^!o. (____ ___  a ahOf%|
Ohio state ChMIty and U wli^ ago ' tha, botter aad phaesa

«P0M- or m. Hb b at tnraml tei hw mare than

^ vaddlac waa -teld at the homa

NhewM oaa te Tho new cMcarn wOI also te iaotb- 
or otalet Uu- tte milk apply arobnd 
FiyBoulh aad tte tenoen have baea 

waa taatateUr amggad, ntT coortaoas ia ■oppfilag tealr milk
of yatenr SBA ta ^ firSL .....................

otetetllal; It wUL peabaMy te early apriag bo.
A BH«ev light throaskl ton tte plant arm tea

teteattneary ef |SMaatel««ra.ta tteir new balldteE baf-a bam 
A tet althsc aUa of n ItoTwIyaar U eupaetad by tte «aeara i 
Intet whm Bar. A. M. Btea tte teat wlstea ter tteir micmo b

d-nk .nlM -ttM- itoia l> fi-tr

wore a toea trfauaad

WtddiKt
>lba<]raca'HcDoagatl. teoghter of 

Ifr. and Mr*. Adftoa ^MtiDangan of 
Plynteth.(tete|i^ Maoriea Stel. bob 

Ofiof Mr. and Mn>^o flaal. of near
'*«**•“ ------- 1-^-M jaantof

B&etaa 
paraonagej

•“*'”** *-

day. Thb wm .old in the prarentlon 
Of the flA

Doth tlOBNECA 
Bert Fb. Shelby, dtraotpr of tloaaea 

Bteies that te will hare hb ottloa 
opna in the o4y .tell ter the parpon 
<k baulBC dog i1< 
j^ies thU lloMaea

date 
of It

timer in North FalrflaM. O. 
hb. parenU 
m early
t|M pobUe BChoob of North FaMteM. 
art^ jraa aapgleaaotad by a two-:

t Joe B. t»
BawtlRg Oraea. who^wtU aneobal Cos 

T. Begg of am Thh-
taaaOi Dtstilet. haa raUrnad .(ram 
hoiMiy vbtt k the state of Ifaw Max 

*Vaeia Joa" ttaiM chat tk 
waatan paopla ora raotiy taUraataC 
In tte
Herbert Boara nod predict ap-«n 

woBdartni preaperlty. Oongrpoa 
maa Baird b back oa tte Job te As 
abtehf tecratary of State and wffi b< 
tharw.imtU te aaabmae hb legbtaUvc 
datto. Rb many trteiite ara wadlot 
lag Idir Sim a BrttUaat oaraar te bon

BAM SWALLOWS
TABLrr And dmsS'

-sTOl
Uwiial Riuh For Auto

Li<;eiioe8'Ov«r State
mmdaadUaa for van of lAU nnco-

aateite HoaAoa tagi expired at teld- 
%h

... of dty
”*..*****ff^ ofOakk (anterad tte .vartow daptey 
» at^ gM of^^miBlHlaiMn lOt tte aatetebbOa da-

f ". VIBIT SHtrr-IM , .

ftymonth ykMtors bter'fOaad- 
maatteg of tba pan of tte 

wtadUHT wp the ytea’t^work.

,«hu.
)-««trwt

ni&VMS-. u ou. w-hn. O.IT--
,%1- —rS-1 '<M'

besuUfttl haaket of roaee baa bean re- 
ceired tnm the Mldlaad at
Oevoland.

NEW YEAR QUIET 
New Taarb Day. wu a «

here ud moat of the storaa obaarred 
tte euiira day by doalag- Tkara 
were maay New Tear and Tteatar nar- 
tlaa.................................• ate oMrOf-towa rlsltora wezp hare 

r th« ^. As nanal ehnreh and

BIRTHS
Nr.'ted Mra. Tad iaaktea ara tte 

proud paraob of a baby boy bom 
Moodny. Daeamhar lUl at Sbalfcy 
boaplIaL

Mr. Joklas b patacipa) 
HighSeteoL

■cteal bate mag. and the pawing of 
thbjOld year was accorded a noby fare-

'Dear Sir: What do yon mona te 
sanding me a letter like tte one yea 
wrota oo the taath Iaat.? I kaov hmp

FRteAY THB tpttfi COMES
TWICE IN THE COMINO V EAR I ar to Pay for.

n bosket and then fignro out ho«; 
; mah aoate l hsTe to pay on my aa* 
oounta. Hast. I bUadteld my 
kMper aad hare her draw as : 
blUa ont of tte baakat ns I hare

0AHLON WILSON HURT 
Mii Fraak Vnbba has raoetrad 

word th« ter BOB Mahlen Wlboa of 
Salt Uke City. Utah, ansialimd 
jurtep Iaat week abont tha head aad 
shoutdara. wha a aaaatUy of loa fell 
from teo root of tte Coapty Omn 
House NrhlcJt te waa aatariog.

Tte 1939 calendars now 
tbalr s^aranca rarotb that la two 
of the 11 months of the yaar there 

Iwin be a FHday tte is'th, the aup- 
poMd nniucky day pomlag la li 

.PMBtte or September ead Deeamtei 
Moat of tha bolMaya daring the 

yov wiU come In tte latter port of

WiU Hold Election
The, aaaaal meeting ot the atock- 

boldaia ^ The Peoplei National bub 
will te-teld next Tnaaday, Jan. 8th. 
in turn bashing rooms from 1 to S p. 
m. TBs' parpoee of tte nmallng will 
be t» abet offieara tor tte oomlag 
.-ear ted ta hear raporta.

r Sigm BreoCed •
■ hiteway saateera teteTS

pkead on tba Sqnara la Ply- 
-loatbu ooe at the comer of tte Peo- 
>lea Baak. marking roots It, glrlng 

of disiuea towas 'u well
thgdbtuoa. Tte otter marker b 

placed sear Cnrpu’a Jewtey Store, 
the dlmtlon et Route 178.

ihUrteUN haa alwky* bean aoma- 
what PC A pnssle ta tte araraga mot- 
rlst Bssalng throogb. but with the 

new a^ boards, H b very euy to 
pick nay route or.dlracltoa.

Tbv
Ihaj^

I$«w I>i rectory Out
IV tew UMteobh dlraatory
_________ ja ot The North-
aue TelbpboM Compaay had

eomb. dtt, Bw press ead they wtO be 
dellT^ fa tte aoxl day or a to anh^ 
Bcrtbdlf.' ‘The talaptede dlreetoay 
thb Tter.b «bm>tea ta evhry dataB 

M to terrte. aad
loQ teWEM to naarby ^

A alNr tnnfc Uaa has baea added (o 
tte Bbteeath Cnbagsa dad aabaerfb-
MS 4lttng Masefield may now gat a 
rrtelSi^ tkmogh oanrtea. It U a» 
aetetei that more of thaaa thresgh 
law wfi] ba added ta tte Ptynmth 
Esd^BBt* and tUa wtti te ^gyaat Mlp 
to CM local and ioag  -----------------—

Wsehlngtoa'a birthday ualTaraary. 
iftbtwUT 23. UUs on Friday; Memor
ial Day. May 80 b on a Thuraday; 
iBtepaadenca Day. Jnly 4 falls on 
Tbswflay; Coinmbns Day, October 
IS. fo Saturday while Thankaglrlng 
Day, the last Thnraday of Norember 
win ha obserred Norember 38. Chrbt- 
niM Day wUl ba on Wadaeoday.

Uaeoln's birthday unlraraarr 
maiT IS la on Tneadoy; St. Polrtch'a 
Day. March 17. falla oa a Suuday; 
Labor Par wUl be Bepiamter 3. while

“If yon don't tike my way of 
thlaga. 1 wobH era pat yoor UHa

HERE'S ANOTHER ONE ON
THE SCOTSMAN 

DM yea bear nbont the eaeoyoB> 
almKprtcv>

ticket to tte morte?

ArtoldUee Day, Norember 11 b on 
MpBdoy.
. ENctiob Day will be Toeaday. No- 
ranter 6. the firat Tueaday after the 
ftrist MobcUy of tte month. Four of 
the nwntha will hare fire Suadoya 
oM'Cpnr otter months will bare Ora 
Satedaya. with fonr mouths, harlag 
tetbifodr Suadaye ud tour Satardayo.

MEETINQ bOSTRONEO 
Oa aecout of Ulnew tte New Bar- 

oa ^boloDary maotlng which
tU Wednaaday. Jan. 9th.

haaa been held at the home of Mrs. 
Richard ChspBun today, has been 

util Wedneedoy, Jon. 9.

ASUHVERtARY DINNER 
ilk. ud Mrs. C. J. Bebortck uter- 

tahibd Tuesday erealng with u uel- 
VHtefy dinner. Ike table decora
te ware racy approprtota end 
aUiteonB mOol wu aarrad to tte 
foMwtaf gaasia; Mr. ate Hrm Ray 

of BoaghtOBrlBa.
Mr. otd Mri. Ri P- Dentar ate ikrs. 
a I. Batertek.

Mte Moore Of MoHroad Street tl 
ooWte home wHh.tha paanaanli

FQB BAUb-MleUgu Husaat PoU- 
ten. tenlra Robott F. OUgar,
tetensH- »*te

WOITBD—WaaltegO to An. WtU 
eoB tor ud dallrv. Fbeea B41L M

THE POOR FELLOW

SLSS;"” -y— —
-;m. IM .u Urn iTi-. O- .ru-

rtgbir

waM te Mttsn aUp.”

u- Si .

tbalr tlnugbter. Mto. Oam Moor* o£' 
Mra. Rater 'DSga*«SaBaoTtlla. Ohio; 

and fiunUy of I
Whtttaa M Newark. (MUo ate Mr. Bob-

Soaesrma, Ohio.

•.\MrA Vtotej:

mm



“HighOnoiitliellillTop'
A SHORT STORY FULL OF SNAP

“Ulxii OQ (he hill iop & h most 
BwmUicent euneion llred Mn.
Brawn. 70 look ot her ramladed os 
of a stntUaK peaeoctc. For she was 
tudeed a dlsolfled wMsaa. vtUt lur 
darins blee otm and her lorely cray

•hair. Yet the beauty other was oBlyjibesltiiabled and
akin deep for at heart she was a T«y •crambled tram her

fir veol^be to«^Iab not to Ihwlt Ua w(d^;ilir< 
way/’ And «y! How she lived It- 
Boay from morn tlU late nt(bt 
never a sin of nerroos brhakdowa.

We bare Just closed an old rear 
.na b«.» . .« «.a wu u>. M g,
aaUstactop'f IMd you come to the 
end o( u'a Mccer soul safer (or 
another year to, buJM lu or did you

•wicked woman. She cared for no one *»» ■!««»"»« orer her befan to, 
but heielf a. ahe wa* aU alone I# the cry- -‘M*®**. Mamma."

the bill. Her llpa and hands wan' cdme to the end Of It fe^x Obt 
blue with the oold. Nerer-the-leaa ah«| hope the new will be better Uuue the 
trudged up the bill. A tew more atspa; last* WeU U doeen't-matter much 
and aba aroold be at the door. But: which was orue, the esaeoUal tor a 
would she bo welcmne? Suddmly'Happy New Tear wlU be the aUUnde 

.1 of my old trtenda' happy new life; a 
' dealra to make the daya
80 tuU of worthwhile Ohrlatlaa Mrrice 
that all who know yon win

world With one exception, a aoaj Seeln*. that It was all useless to “There is one, who to no «et« hsanr 
who was aomewhere adrift In the talk to her mothbr she scramMwd up of the word but • real earnest dssr 
world. But this was bM-TaaB. Wksa I the stspa to tho door of the mansion, thsreot"
Kaipb maiTted a gtri «rf the poorer {Opening the door she walked in. Mrs., chrtotlanltytoaraU^onofpoaUlon- 
-slemanUhe knd tamed him out of the Brawn taeerinc the patter-patter of) un. ^ a. who would reafly 
houso. She no kmgercoiijMerad him'feet harried Into tho hall. Suddenly'

Bat now Xmas was only a lew ^ STdilS' ^ Nasarsns a ohaOsus
ran and ^ haring been the ftfth!^. to giro blms^ anresorredly as did

ijfeet harried Into the hall, Suddej^jj^^ ^ ^
I he etoppsfl etUl for thSre beforw horlut,- th«r-50s. who Onds In the 
! etood a UtUe child the very image of

year shrae Ralph's abssBee ahe began 
to wish ahe bad rierer let him 
But BO, the mean spirit kept telUng 
her end after all sbe determined that 

:ahe had been rl^ In turning him oat. 
To think of km
so miieh ea to marry sock a ^ri as 
BaUy Btalne. For sbe had ht^ed tor 

4a mntdi bettor tntora life tor Ralph,
After the Incident of Ratph’e mar- 

rtage peoNe began to look dosrn upon 
Mrs. Brawn as a ernei hearted wom
en. They no longer had anything to 

•do with her. Howerer she tired alone 
np on the bIB top, torishb' hoarding 
her money never, Iblnklng to help 
ethers.

Leaving Mrs. Brown wo go to San
derson, a small town, about fifteen 
miles away. In a low and wretched 
cottage set a yoiug In'y. In her lap 
lay a sleeping btby end at her feet 
set e beautiful, golden-bsired girt 
about two years gf age. The tody 
Stopped her elnglng and going 
Ui* comer of tho room told ihd baby 
on the bed beside another occupant 
who happens to he the baby's father.

- The'man atlrred and softly mur
mured. "Mother. Ob' Mother! Why 
don't you come to usT" Then open
ing bis eyes he looked up Into SaDy'i 
tam and stamreered, "Sally dear, what 
would I ever do without you? Oh. U 
I coeM only get -well so I could wort. 
Mere ft to only one more day till Xmas 
and we have scarcely enough bread 
for another meal.“

"There, there,’ dbnt worry. Ood 
-krfU kelp as end I'm sure well have 
aomethiag to eat as long as i am able 
to keep up," replied Belly.

A amile passed acroea Ralph's face 
and hto eyes dosed la. deep slumber.

Sally dropped on her knees beside 
. the bed and apent the next tew mth- 

ntoa In prayer with Ood. Then, rtolBg 
• to her feet aba went to a small, shab- 

•er ehe heatUy wrote' Dear Balph 
. .-wjU be gone for a few boars. So 1 am 
.;.toktog .‘‘Dotted with me. Ton Jtet 
. take eve of yovselt sad baby and rO 

Moa be back."
Sally

Quietly she dratted Dotty, and iQp- 
: ^riag- dm her eoat Uie tiptoed to the 
-Bed aad enOly .ptoaled e ktos oa the 
■tenhaaS a( the eleepera Then tea- 
hlag the ante oe the pUow the took 
Dotty's head tad thay pasted Pal t^ 

• the boose.
Saew was Calltng sad the wind 

blew hi btevy gale. BaQy ehhrarad 
aad gathered her. coat more cloeely

- around bar. Taking Dotty 
mnna ehe passed on down the street 
Haring gone about a block ahe paused 
end opened her purse. Slowly sod 
dtomayed she closed it but lifi^ up 
her hand she rroembered her high 
school ring. Slowly taking It off her 
finger she hastened to the pawn shop 
aereee the sUwet.

A few minutes later she was agato; 
on the street. Thto Ume they were 
wafting tor the car.
Btes had pasMif uti' now SaUy aad 
Dotty sat amid the luxury of 
street car. .\11 aronnd them eat 

<-pie bnrdeaed with Xmas packages aad 
-ereiroao seemed gay. Dotty bavtag 

becoam reetlees s^^ eald,
"Meauaa. where are yon giriagr 
"Dotly, dear, we're going to see 

-Grandam Browa."
*^mst Maauna. 1 sever knew I had si 

Mharndma.*’ said Dotty la a 
■yolca"

'‘Yes. deer, you have e Grandma 
and pretty soon well be where ehe 
ilvee,'" sighed SaUy end tamed to took 
out of the window. She knew not 
bow to answer Dotty. Bat Dotty in
sisted on asking qaeatloBa aboot

However before ^Sefiy, hpd time to 
answer bar they arrived at Btanford 
aad Salty gathered Dotty la her ama 
aad stepped off the cm. Drawing her 
coat doeer sbe turned to face the 
wind and the show. Now ehe 
harry tor ahe had about a mile yet to 
walk. The snow was gsttlot desip aaS 
It was ilttteaiK tor her to wxlk. O* 
aad OB aho plodded wadlag the aaow. 
She seemed (p be Satttag eoUef or-

I eryiac. Suddenly she gathered hip. Lord to the fuUtUiffleet the Faxh->the child la her arms aad tried to talk ^ M«ks to do
.to Dotty. Bat Dotty cried aU th*. ^ „ po.»a>u and lays hie chief
loader and finally Mrs. Brown let ^ avoiding those
Dotty down oa the floor. Dotty fin- 
elly got bold of Mrs. Brown's hand 
aad led her to the door when Mre.
Brawn cwild pteinly see the figure In 
the enow.

Mrs. Brawn gasped, aad rushed to 
the tortoro figure. Not being able to 
recognise or reoover Sally, ahe picked 
her up and carried her Into the house.
CsUing the maid they put SaUy Into 
the guest room. While the maid sum
moned the doctor. Mrs. Browa sat at 
the bedside holding Sally's hand.

Sooa the do^r came end ftfteea 
minutes later Bally opened her eyes 
and surd aboot absently then etowlyjj^ 

murmured. “Dotty! . Dotty!
Where are youT' Then 
into Mrs. Bmwa's face 

dd, "Oh. rm so gtod I found you!."
Mrs. Brown looked surprised and 

starred :tbeentlr lifto Sally's, face.
Suddenly ehe cried. “You. why Silly 
Blaiae it's Ob. my deer, how
gtod 1 am or eee you. Where's 
Ralph? And so this Is my Itule 
granddaughter. Well! Well! Oh. I 
know rve been a relftoh old woman.
Sally, but now I mean to do right. "

Sally could hardly bellere hereclt 
Was she ectnelly dreaming? No. she 
pinched hereeU end seemed 
alive. Snddeoly she sprang from the 
bed and gathering Mn. Browa la her 
amu proceed^ to MU. hep of their 
m luck. When Mn. Brown heard the 
thocklag story she ordered the lim
ousine to be brought to the door at 

L OotUng a warm wrap the eun-1 
ed tor Uie car bat SaUy pleaded to' 
go aloag. Mn. ^sm feadly refused 
to eUow bar to go aloag but ordered 
the maid to pat SaUy to bed. Step
ping to Sally’s tide Mn. Brawn kissed I 
her eheek end galhored Dotty In her 
erme aad' mebed eat to the Umqaeine.

SaUy never knew what real happl- 
aaea waa till the next day. Chrtstmee 
Day! Never before wh there^nch a 
ceiebretlon held la the hom oa theVn 
top as there was ea that Xmas day.

Mra. Browa was again a happy wom
an for s^ bow had her son aifd hit 
wonderful wtfe and children to ihmr*

MBS of her happtoeoe.
Many ot the needy neighbors In 

the town wwdered where the gener 
gifts of greenbacks came from 

that were fonnd under their d<

To Be the Highest Paid 
' Woman In the State

mber of the slete 1
rence E. AUea, a

le beUsved to he drawtog the highest 
aaUiT of say womaa In Ohio aad Is 
assured of the same tor the next sit 
years. Under the law which becomes 
eftoctfve with all new members of the 
coort Judge Allen wlU be^ld a aal- 
aiy of tl.000 moDthly, or 11.000 a year 
more than the chief justice hlma^ 
•who only guu |».000. Jadget Allen 
aad Robert H. Day began their eeooad 
tonu of six yean to^ and each 
will be the first benefidariee of the 
now law which taereateo Chblr pay 
to tU,000 a year, or «S.0M more than 
the govemw of the etoto goto daring 
hto term of otfioe.

Read the Want Ads

Hf^e At Indian
Next weeh wU't witness the {mealng 

of (bo AdmlaUtratlon of Ooreraor Al- 
via Victor Oonaher. and the begtn- 
Blng of the admlnlttratian of Otdo'a 
first Rsteiblican, govornor since Har- 
17 U Davis. When he retires from 
afflce. Governor Donahey wm move 
to bis -newly hulK bmae at Indian 
Lake, wk^re he .expects to rest np for 
a while, sad thee migage la the Insur
ance- baelnees. Afthough the gover- 
aor and hie fi1«Mie declare he to fin- 
tohed with politic*, the rumor stOt 
persists la maay quarters that he will 
be a candidate for tbo Calted States 
Bsaale at the oomptetltm of the four- 
year term ot Senator Theodore to Bar
ton. aad there to also const 
that he would be aa .Ideal candidate 
for the preeMeacy to l«3t. Whether 
he would CO--C ID oppose such a popu
lar figure as Herbert Hoover to a prue- 
Identlal etoctloa to aomeUitog else, 
but pcdtUcal gossip daotoree that this 
may be the ease.

Says Sam: Now. that Chrmtxaae to 
over, perhapa It wQI be eaeler to Ure 
e Christian life.

ICafe.RBABS^-MAMp|
AtJTOS“SUE

wft the mlafoiiime of not atari 
the ^ad. Benton Chraototar'e

I near eh» mtum .onh ol tow., ud .. .

■ -- ------------- .-'Si
Read the Warn Ads

! .Dotty! I ^
looking up Ik 
aeh tatoUyi^

I
and her happy r.aaltod fkmlly eji 
down for the Xaua diaaer with hearts | ^ 
full of happiness. When (he butler k 
served dinner Mre. Browh^ slowly bent 
her beed and murmured "Peace, on 
earth. Good WIU Toward Men."

The Parson’s 
Column

Some yean ago It waa the writer’s,m 
priritege to make the eteM»tonc« of p 
a dear Chrlsltoa womah, who had re- ■ 
cenUy been eertonaty 01. In Eect so U1 < 
that for days they had aat rang the W 
efearch or seheei beOe tot the little vU- S 
lege, becauM the phytlelens feered k 
Out erea so remoto a dtotnrbeaee W 
might he eaffideat to emus the com- • ^ 
plate coltopee of her adteoas eysteai. k 
After weeke of alow oaavnleieeoce. ^ 
whed she was hack at abrnally. she 
eaU to bef pastor, "1 te*! aa tboegh 
I were b»gio"»”g on a as# Ufa and be
llere me this one to golag to be mwe 
worth while thaa my Iasi"

Now aha always had been a good 
•ay.

that if sbe avoided ihoae things that

regular In her aUendenee upon the 
eervlces of the church hSt never fell 
that ahe eould take aay aeUve pert or 
carry any responsihttity. Bat after 
her tUnese she could ha ^uded up- 
oa for anythlBg that aoeded dotng. 
When asked about It ahe said 
ttae "Why shonumt I <0 aaythtog 
asd evorythlBg 1 can, dids t 1 live 
me for mrasK dsfn what I pteaeed 
ma wrecked ».

fW*.

T^e a StJOll Down 

Adveitising 

Avenue
Teach Yoiir Dollars 

to Have More Cents

^HE most wonderful street in the world.. Yes, and -• 
* the most interrating. A little jaunt down Ad- 

veitising Avenue gives you all the latest news about 
the food you eat- -the clothing you wear—the amuse
ments you seek. You learn where and when to 
make your every purchase most satisfactorily and 
econonlieailyi

Advertisihg Avenue displays all the latest offerings 
of the “Butcher, the Baker, the Candle Stick maker”^
. ^ The purchasing agent of your household can very 
materially increase the value of every dollar by sim
ply reading these displays every week in this news
paper . ... thereby keeping informed oil the price 
trend of TODAY’S purchase.

r^Adv&rnam



MO T.> WORK 
NORWAUC-^. a CttirkTtE* ooun-

rAMILY DINNER

out tij«
depmrtswt work Akos with Ua

DINNER OUESTEmmM
Mm. Poreat Stewart of PIjmx oOl 

ii' i- JOHNEON—WEAVER MARRIAGE

A tuUl7 dlncer wm enJOTed on 
New Ywn Dar At Um bom* of Mr. 
Aod Mrs. Kirk Wneoo. Members prw- 
eni iBClwled Mr. asd Hre. LouU Der
ringer. Harry Shaft, Mr*. Flora NU»-‘ 
mooa. Mahlon Nlmmone. Mr*. Noraj 
Wyoadt. Mr. Ed Sherman and Mr. ud I 
Mi*. WUeon.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sonday. January tth. 1«2» 

E. a McBroem. Paater 
Wm. Jehno. a a Bupt 

Sunday School—9 a. m.
I'ubUo Worship—10 a. m. 
Epworth Laacv»-<;S0 p. m.

Plymouth Chapter No. SSI. Order of

Wurth more for thla purpoee than the | an excclivnt time to rsmore then 
' mattock which we uae to pluaiiatt wood#, as they may l»eeo«BO

the Eaatem Star In teatlmony of lU tree#, tf we take Into coneldernuon
loes drape tu Chapter in monmins the bulk of Ohlo'« three and a half 
tot thirty day# and that we tender] mlllioo acre# ot woodland." #aya Dean.

total loss on account of wlndatoi 
"Improrlng an acre of far 

with the ax often U more i 
and more eaally done than

Read The Want Ads!

LUTHERAN hM68R)NARV
SOCIETY MEETINQ; 

The Lutheran Women's Missionary 
Society win meet Friday aftarSooa, 
Jahoary 4th at StSO o'clock with Mrs. 
Aelakton.

Leaders Hi*. Trimmer and Mrs. 
Wentland.

tD the family of our decoased iI#ier| ‘Thp futsre of Ohio's Umber supplylflvr arns with a mattot-k. 
stacero condolence in their deep afOlo- depeoo* upon her farm woodlands. i 
tjjcm snd a copy of these re#o- They hold the key to successful for.;
tiUoos be e^t to the family. I estry practice#." '
*Ther.i 1# only a eurtafn between «u '■ winter. Dean poinu out. is the prop-'

Boiwoe^e beyond and the here; ! er time to cull, clean an-l UnproTe (he 
the church preeepL They' whom we call dead hare not farm woodland. He recommend# the ^

' left us. I runioval with the nx of all weed trees j
they were ne»er so near.” | ki-. n as lronwoo.1 .logwood, bluej

the pasur la very deatroua of havlas 
ercry member of i

RESOLUTION OF RESPEC^-

■On Chris ( at 8 o'clock

I® '^ LUTHIWS TJUIIM AID SAITCNO

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Pastor 

Barvioe# for Sunday, January tHB 
m. Kbjo School. EIO(|loft ct

r RILLA TRAUGEat 
JENNIE RUI 
MABEL DOY

AX CAN BE USED

In memory of Sister Ladotka Walts 
who died December 17th. 1928.

Death ha* afsln entered our Chapter 
Hall and called to the Ewrnal Home a 
dearly helovpd sl#Ur. who has com
pleted her Csdthtut Irhor here, and as 
a recoffipenM has recetred the wel
come plaodll "well done" from 
Great MasUr.

Whereas, The luring Father 
called our belor^d and respected sis- 

11 A m. Morning Worehip. "This ter home and she haring been 
is My BolorocT Son." and faithful meniber oi our Hyatle

»:M p. m. light Brigade. * Order, therefore he IL Beeolred. That "apply In Ohio.

5be««li. gum and Krapennes "Rfserre!
In your woods." he adrlses. "the Ull.i 
strulichl. thrifty xn>wlng trees of hlxhi 

ConmlUee stumpage ralae such as whiu asb.i'
nak tulip poplar, sugar maple, or'm  ̂boVes."

' and black walnut Re-i Funeral Director oses th«-
Today erery

up-todatp Funeral Director uses thd- 
move or girdle the old culled trees,: Norwalk Vault of moulded cemmL fw>

TO BUILD FOREST p-"'»«>
-------- j loppluB and smothering out the ralua-t**™®'

Judicious Culling May Be Just What bU- kinds. In cutting firewood tbei Mad*. Exclusively by
Woodland Needs In Winter j cro'.kvvl-rorked. dead. <liseased. or^ THE NORWALK VAULT CO.

---------  , stunted trees, should be remored first! NORWALK, OHIO
The ax. property used. U a moat val-j Reserre the tall. tUalght treea for (he! 

onMc Implement for bnllding a future next tlmbm-crop. i AU good Funeral Director* *te
•ft# F. W.j "MMtared trees should be marketed ; Norwtik Vanlt-the beet Directors 1

.’a

ATTEND MIDNIGHT SHOW
A nnmber of

Big Cable Will Carry Voices of 
Toledo ’Phone Users Under Rivet

ENTtllTAlNAO

'f'-' SbS. a? are.

M. S. LADIES AID 
' Tha LadlM Aid of the M. B. cEareh 
.wlU moot Tuasday, January My with 
Mr*. Oeofg* Sohrtngw. A good at.
tMdanc* Is desired.

Forget Your
Stomach Troubles

k M Net Necseeary to
ee Bewel. Trewblt

thought of the route hie eelee 
Dawb in raaching lU destlnaUea 
It the ether end of J.e line.

IhThI

(Fhy suffer when abnoet Instnat re- 
f U to he obtained by nstng Fhar- 
• 11 diseoes of tl ---------- --

h Thl^ for Instance, a persoq 
caDlRg from a 'telephone in the 
hasiness section te eomo one in 
Ragle Point or Boeeford, aeroes 
the riser, eeads hk voice ever a 

t toato ttureogh Toledo’s

i i i

Dsnn, extension forester. "The ai Is if they arF approaching decay no* Is slat c

proJaoTomdytomrtm

WfiSM the average . persoB usee 
TV tha telephone, he taralf Ukee

Momnse iW JhHswed by cwbis am a sew

19 «MOld be better te Uy the cable 
dlNMy Bcnae the river' than to 
ewploy aeversi miles of tho expan
sive cahls. The ebofter roou also 
wovld make it easier te maintain f 
h^ qaaltty of trsnamisflea. >

S» the new cable, sow being

P.aat Side, since the Maumee at 
that point is too wi^ to carry the 
Ihiss awially and then is no 
bridge. But la a short time when 
talkbg between the tame two 
point* hii voice wd! follow a rout* 
under the river fropi one shore to 
the other.

A* teMphecM asege ha* in. 
mzMi, the trgffle c#er the present
foh;r route hM reacbed the poll 
when additioeal fariiitlcs will soon

It was foi^ that to

end isiU aerre the outlying sections 
^e• is different exchange—the one 
lying closest te them by ah Ita*. 
New cables are being laid vndet 
ground to tha river's edge on both 
idwrvs. The sabmerine cafala witl 
be nBchored in manholct at boU< 
sidca, imd laid In a trench from 
tear te six feet deep under wa-

The Straight Line

The geomettrical a.\iom that the straight line is the 
shortest distance between two points is equally true of 
advertising. Advertising offers the shortest route between 
buyer and seller.

Reading advertisements saves time. By reading ad
vertisements in this newspaper you learn of the things you 
want and need; you learn'where they arc for sale and for*^ 
how much. The advenisements enable you to weigh and 
choose even before you lay down your paper.

Advertisements are money savers because they enable 
you to secure better quality for the omney you invest, 
incy enable your dollar to purchase its full value in mer
chandise. Advertisements will keep you posted on every 
oeveiopment that affects you, your wife and children, your 
home ana your business.

Read the advertisements in this newspaper. The time 
you spenj in reading them represents time and money 
saved when you buy.

Ev€ry<m4 Should Head Advertisomenis 
As He Does the News



1,* rv 1^ «*«1M ••

^ ito-toneiv n>th« tteft Iriidet til*^ zz.. u.
Tftn* Month*
. WHEN RENEWING yonr ««hwrt»-

w94rmt ud 
;«>«oirnL AlwsJvt 
totttel* jiut M U»or

It <• 
7o«r B*BM- *ad 

nre oa tho

threap Hne ot-tnAUL 
AU of t

hivo bMB nt
dortrtAB* bains kiUod wMajurod 
ll W to tho tn-OTMt ot B*Jel7. Am* 
^d. thkt tb* auto Anaocintton W ao« 
nppenllns to «U motorUU to. obornM

DISCONTINUANCES — ______ ______ ___
•re wteblss tb* v»Vf dibcg*t1"n*d. ^ »« do tf tbo» -mw•bMtd writ* to ■» to lh*t«*oct tad !?“>*", “ 

r no «U t) '

tboir car* In U»« wny ttwr'wot^^t

■0 no «U thotr *irems*«. It tktoita*to«l oC drlTlas- 
I* not don* It 1* ondonttood tbst th* Mott of tho p«nd»a Injuiod *t *tro*t 
-- ---------tho Po»« eonttBMd |atore*cUon* m»y bo lnch»d«l iB UM*

rowo* it U BOOMMHlr for 
drtrors to booo»,tb

«'SS^rSd

liko So^'rMm wiu taotofaHr deoo^ 
Mod-for Iho occatlo*.

M ur timo.

Tho Jonlor t 
School itf

l ot tho Blbiowason drtfor* tre aTor IneluHod tn 
Uio U*t oC.cunBilla* U treftlc occl- 
dMU. Tho reoioa u iher an con-

:sr’«£“T«r;™^ss ««■-“•,™»
othere who nuur ant b* *o oliut that

^rtobnaruut charch 
hold '• *001*1 iB tho tocial r«o« of tho

ITPISFROM 
NEW^ HAVEN

...
Mr. *6d^/H*rry Brook*.

Urr ^«aK^^ Romood of riipM

E-#?S-“T“a

tho Ohio Btato . r ABWet*-

BUacnoor wiauM vu« i,»>«imh»v»« -.|a
Bad latoBA to p** whrn »«>»»T»Biorrt.<,

tloa 1* nrslos B^torlaU to *m dso 
care In drlrlns-

ioyad hUnaotf In the suhM. oad whoa 
tho time for tho sood thins* that w*ro 

oat arrlrod,

Mr. aad Mr*. E Crabb* of Bofoa. O- 
■peat Moadar ai^ with tkalr eon*- prisar 
ta* Mr. sad Mn. Bold Kttoh^

■ •■

b Mis* AUca Mao V/^

]or*d hln«oR awro fnllf.

•odoty 
Not- 

; ba-
,£|

CELERYVItLE death of his .beiorad w^' Enaoral 
•orrleo* ware held

social*.
................ harln*

___ 9b}oct the reUsns of money
The Messn fttaK Jack, sad Aha 

imaraa. Mre. Nicholas Molt aad (he

JBo'pw Vm’ Obir»irio* ILOcT’cardlsprat Fh-id
of Thaak*. 60e. I Hr- a»> Cok. thOdrra

a la Martu.
■ I Hr- aad Mr*. Boo co*

COLtTMNS OPEN to *U tor 
raadins, Arilclo* mnsl bo brtof aad ta Com*b>«^

ro- The yonn* people from thM place_____ The AdrerUi
*poB«lble (or otherJ optelona | eajoylas skailas *» tho Ha-

WANT AO lUtoo aro charsad ter at ‘ roa VaUoy Paraj M*r Shel^ tho paal 
le per word, mtalniiua ISc. toy oae

Mra. Tom Umarda iieltad Hr*- 
Prod VosM aad taoshter Satard^ at- 
leraooD.

Qalle a auaber of oar poorfo hare
nOESTRIAN HAS (ttOHT-OP-WAV

la a recoat dodaloa of tho eoort of _________
appoala ot tho District of Cotnmbia it | CTiiflotd to their home* vHh (he
was held thM the pedeMNao has tbe:srtppe.
absolBto rlxht-of-way at croaslacs. Ia| The Snaday adtool sobolani preeant- 
Moh dlstrlcu where traffic le oon-|«d aa eetertalaamt at the amndi oa 
trnfiod. "Maay automobUo drtTori" _ Cbrlstma* aftemoou. 
the coart held, ‘'soem to (nastao that! up. ^ ^rn. Heary 'wWo.^iprat 
with the shift of tho stsnal they aio*^„ etrala* with Mr. aad Mre
Strea a c>ear right-of-way asalaet lB-‘yr«s ToceL

leas of poreoBB who erp alreoilr oa homo o( Mrs. Joha W1*re Pildoy (
>stM*4»ctlv)n. U la the duty of 

drivers of mschine* lo *30 ekertfiM crest' 
<sl rSgUsoce and care uder each dr- 
ctUBstaaccs and aot ooly to hare (hWr 
rr -'htjue uadw control bat to atop 
'aad watt oatil podratrlap* hare had 
r-o opporfuaKy to clecr tho 

. thla may ho
>-thor a bsreh posiUoa. Iwt It H aot
s-> coneldored by tho Ohio Sttdo AB-: 

ntlBs'to tU:. tomotiUo Aaooclatloa. aeeordlBs t 
secrutary, Chas. C Jaw

tbei r rolatioB to the ped«ttrtMi..J[»M« 
gild -It Is meet dimraft to dlftore 
lia'o ihrse dj^-''bht«eeq ■mefoot* 
r;-: podestrlaas. for the reason that 
fa the exceptloa and aot the rale tha^ 
the owBcr or operator of a BMtor ve
hicle does not freqneotly chans* his 
poslUoD from that of motorist to that, 
of pedeotrian. and when la the fatter 
rede deetree the same protection (hat

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pootoma trene- 
I la Hnatiasum. W. Va

last TuMdar and .Wedaeeday.
Mrs. John Shaard*. Sr., wh^ I* 

rloosly m reaaatas about ihe'saata 
The Missao Jana*. Maatjo and Hen- 

ria Cok irer* rappor sMCts of the 
Dnnima slatera,

at tb* brick dhoTch (a RichnwniUp.
Bov. M. E wnUams has rwMived a 

caU tor EvaasoU^ work at Gtoadlvo.
he had work a year

aso. Tho Bov. is girtot thelo^ dee^

School closed Itt vacation Wedhos- 
day. Jaa. Jnd. Evorybodr ready to 
finish the yesr.

John Kiser ot New Harm township 
was an over Christmas svinl of b<« 
hrolhor Tbotnae of east Rlplw.

An aatisiJooB Lescus Efil have a 
DMphl' ehBn^ on

: The Jantor Aid ot the Pre^rteriaa
Chnn^ held a Watch Pnrty ht tho 
MsMd OB Monday evrains. As the 
New Ywr eato* >b. they wished ea^ 
ottar a "HaMT New Year.- tad then 
biH* each other -Goodbye.’^ *1%* tol- 
towias penoss from, tho Joalor AU 
wfU pdm to cottece-. Clareace aad 
rraacU^Oler. to iho^Uo Slate Bdb 
ronity. Rath BaHnf to UeifiMbers 
Colli^ Ray Keller aad Martha Bow 
-oeii eSeiioa eseoisna truiu. oi ««m

ajas«s.r”^
January 13th.

Dletrtct Supl. C. a Heck of Nw 
walk District will preach sad hold 

eervlcM ta Defphl ehnrch 
Jaa. 17th. SnpL P. 0. Oot* broke 

record of evwT Sunday

The E J. SUhl tamily has bera bav
ins a' sieito dfthe On.'

Mr. Alton Whtkias ot-Obertoi opent 
pari of last wdek 4llh his brother 
BUly WMkHn 

Miss Mtoato'Waters spent Monday 
ovenias h^th HI>« Dnaa Palmer.

Mrs. pj i: Dowd ha bran on the 
sick ItM th| pbA we^

Miss Emma Hole .oe i^Uaaayd 
MU* PsoUm' Pox. - 

Mr. and Mre. Neman Uad#^

The C. E BoMsi asosMBS «p» 
M of MUsw Tobaa

Mr. aad Mm Boyd UftehoU

SlefI SMes This Year
' Lowest In History

Andersoa
0., aad Mr. aad Mrs. Robot Orivor 
and danshtra speat Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. EanneU Barr. 

ifUs IM Chapman Spoau Christsua

ed the fBB«rni of their aaat ltiw.1 . 
Koesey la Rkhmood M<mday aiHob£^^

in tho ysar as Snadv SdMwt SnpL by 
miwiBS tost BmMtay on adhpoA

OBmjARY
LADOSKA iSABSLUe LOCKWOOD

iihwiesale as well as retaO defers j 
ia children's toys from sll peris of the; 
stats report that fewer aleda wore, 
■old during the Chrlstxnu rush thU | 
year than ever before In the hUtory ot 
theee eetabllahmeats. All has* ffloer k 
of their stock left over for taoUer' J 
yoar. Two rouses are skolSBOd. One. % 
to (he tori that there hia been so.k 
Uttle Snow so tar thU year and aaeth- 
er to that the

^Shelby Opera Bouse
^ OtoCAA'HOUSE FRIDAY 7:M and S;n— I

MONTE BLUE IA

Udbaka iobh^ Loctirood. 
youhgest daughter of HoroM C. and 
AKiaryllU Lockwood was born

(he Bled, not only ss a moaao of trans- 
portSma. b«t as a toy for-tho JKUo 
tolka.' All klads of toy

'SI
“Across the Atiantic”

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and StSO—

Mrs. Susie Maitsoa of WUUid speat 
Thnreday night wRh Mr. aad Mm ^

Berwnns Buntma aad Hdnrtea Cok 
day Tharaday with Mm 

iJotaa-Cok sad cblldren.
* Evelyn Sbarpleos ’#as e Tharsday 

nl^ guest ri Mario Stnyk.
The MIssos Jonato TaaSooat. Grau* 

Nownyor aad Hsarietto Kroger aad 
the Meaafs. Rod Nowmyer and CUri

others eapoet when be is at tho wheel.
For that reason the Ohk> State Aato- 

moblle aasoclaUcn clalmii the right to

Vogel were rletton at ibe bon* 
of Mr. and Mre. Dor Wiere Bnnday 
■venipg.

Tb.'^ ..iw B rriage to 
Cbariee Wait* on Jaly 6. JML To 
ihrai was born on* sob. AAlbcrt Q. 
Waite. Her grenddaoghtor. Gsrtntde 
Waite M^^mwto. bar borne wltb

. coaring to them gt
the a»e ol four ye*m Ooo graaOSOB 

E Watto Md a great groad-

•t Ohriotma time.

fWrfttea tor Oieaaoa’s Ptetoftol) 
la IMS

OLD FATHER TIME 
;|ABriiioc ahaaf. ft«a tha tietd: of Urns 

Rath-the rmtoer' gathered (a:
A'raro Vamer U he. f woeadmtobter Peg^ Je« M-Jor

ronalniag members «d the tmmedtotel wriageth hi* ecytha.with a bwiy 
■wath.

Mrs. John Priaa ot DsoroiL who ha 
boaa visiting the Shaaitfa relallres (or 
some time, retnraod to her home las* 
Thnreday.

The Misses Jennie Vaa Zoeal. Oi

c„v.n»Oon of l,u».o .!«, , ^ ^ ^ ^
“tlecauBe of the limited time that Uj

sllnued podostrians to crosslag streets spoilt a few days with relatlva
b ,™mc OO.UO.1.0 o,„«ou

the more reasoo (hat ntotorists 
■hould ever be on tb* lookout and ox-; 
•rcise (be same precaatloa they wonld
expect If the positions were reroned. 
Tbs DlBtrlct of Cohimbla court has 
held that the coadiUons of troOic la 
oar crowded stroots is such that travoi 
by pedestrians Is at beat difficult and 
dargerons, aad if their right to eater 
upon a street when the ■ignal.^ermUe 
la aot sustained they would be wlth-

PreauMit were callers la Celeryvl 
last Auadsy.

Mr. Slpsma left M Boropc Saturday 
to spend some 11 dm with hU pareats 

, who are living la HoDsad.
Miss Jennie Vea Boest gpeoi Prlday 

with Mia* Marguerite Duffy' *1 New 
Haven. ,

Petei' Pitren aad flDWIy arv enjoy- 
. Ing a new EC.A. radio.

oat protecUon. and the state aesocla-l 
Oca absolutely concur* la that poal-; 
tlen.

Under this dw^ioa. Janes pointed I 
oat. (he responsibility rests with the!

DELPHI NEWS
A Happy New Ysar to sQI

........................................ -................. Nearly all of oor bnses are s
motorist parUcolarir when the pedro-^or lees afnietsd wMk bod ooMs sad 
trian Is moving with (ho proper slgnaL| som* flu.

•When a pedestrian stops from a a cae la Ripley am. oa trial la 
corn to cross the etreet. having ajRJpley Court this weak Wednesday 
green signal with him he does so by; between F. C. VaaWagBor vs. Charlea
way of Inritadoo and he esaaot be 
charged with coatributory neglect 11 
the signal swltchw when he to la tho 
•troet. Caught la tbU poritlon, tho

I day with Moads VSSE 
. . I Tom O. CampboU. Jr-' of Toledo

ebilgstioh resu upon the moiortot net | eht Sunday with hta paronu. 
jMly to observe the situation but to. 'Maxwell Shaock ad Haafleld wbo 
vaU uain the ena(ng U clear." the'ha beeu recuperattag fr
dectolon declares, "rallnre to observe ‘ arm for the put (ew weeks at tha 
these precutlons consUtuiee aoglH;bome of hU graaiporoau-will leave 
grace OB the part ot the driver, which, tor hto home this wo^.
fa cue of ecddeaL is ebargeohie to 
him." the coart'e decision concludes.
'The secretary of the Ohio Stats Aa- 

tomoblle Association deplored tb* fact 
that ihore ta a toadsacy oa tho part!7th Bftsr havtag Uto 
of too aumy wImb driving aotomeblla! two weeks vacaUoa.

Kent MeParUa aad .|toa tmaoEdtod 
buglneu la Norwalk Thunder.

Mtao Holoa dloa«Hf ^-Atheu UaL 
veraity will (ak* wart 'hgata oa the

to tarn oonuro at too great a opoodi E C. Howard srlB .bpIUt a brooder 
ovea wboB they bare the traffic gig- house for M. T. HbE'’
■a la thotr Cgror. Many of (hto riEsa. ■ We not* ia tho omtok oohuaas that 
be ssoertsd. seem to asmmo that po-1 the egg hu takrn a tortou stomp-' 
dostriuo tfwaU got oot of thHr war meulag a lou to tlM Elpdaecr.' Over 
and roaotaaitlr apond tbofr bocu to prodaetlcn to tliMpMi 
tomM the tact I Wm. Von BaskM aad tomlly aad

Florida

Si! ^ u bi4tr?«S
l.oaJoytoE

caltod to tho tori that uaftle rogato.oro of hoad-pleksik.-’i 
tlou In moot ptoMO provide that com-’
•re shsU not to tuned at a epead 
greater thu oaedbird (to opeod
mlUei to toy pattlcHlar dtotriri, and the goaUl Hd for hid 
(he retortot ri the Mower epeod, . - Mr*. IJssle TopuK. Us b««a aoMab! 
which Is five mils* per hoar in down-,fas (a dto toato aE-*"'

ippreedod.otottoufy-,

tsmlly- Mrs. Leaera rraimore; Mtor 
•Ola Hunt aad Lalo Carroll. ebUdren 
of her doeeseed sister. LiathU A. 
HuBL also sttrrika 

After the deatt of her busbadd oa
Mar^ 4th. Mre. Waite retired 
from Bmay ariivltlee and led a vory 
qaiot llto swrouiKtod by (bou sear

For wou doth the oU staa kaow 
That nothtag wUbeiaadoth lite kaa 

odgod sual—
Re mowoth the high aad tb* low.

aad door to her. She sru • ,
of the LuthersL*. Charoh. a' 

charier member and Past Worthy Ma-j

Onward, tfght tostord. his pothmoy

of Plymouth Chapter. Order 
Eutern 8Ur apd President ^if , the 
TwratleUi Cratury CMxIe for twouly- 
(ive year*. She wu loved ud re
spected by ell who kaew her sad wtil 
be groatly missed ta (he coauhoalty 
whore she idaycd each an scUve pari. 
She uswered the call of tb* jSUeut 

I7th. 1IS8. at
the ago of M years. 3 months aad 
day*.

Servieu were coaducled to tho' 
Lutheru Charcb. by her pastor, Rev. 
A. M. KJmea. totermrat was in Croaa- 
lawa Cematery.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Mlllsr, K

Euiwhiy. January 6th. 1«to - 
Wltb oar feet still at the gf«V» of 

(b* old year wo rock the cradle of the, 
aew year, and on the first Sunday oT 
(ho year we will coiebrato tho Com- 
munloa st 11 a m. The Bible School, 
with enme teetures as suxgastud to 
(ho New Y*ar..wUl aasomblo aC,Y« a.

Tho SchoBi to

It brrakoth ao May. 
to (to Spring to aattoth vrith opmriai 

' flowem
Wktehtag (to soft sammo's gtowi 

He hlndsih the ikatoam's ripoatoi 
grato.

N<W faaroth the wintry snow.

A dainty roapor ta OU Father Tt 
Who oft bit ago doth renew;

He walks to tto ooabra twilight tow;
tad knnhM the macstog dew.

For sure ta hta crop, wha tto tow 
. hath come.
Ag tho tows-of Notnro docroo; 

^Htr-twe U geeo. and tto sun hWb 
broke

On tkta elghtara nv-tbroel
By Mgtnrto U. BaBom

-JlwThe Honeymopners” ^ 
---------------—^--------------------

OPERA HOUK SUNDAY—7:M sad' ttOO—

seu DAMIHLS to

“What'a I%ht”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESDAY—

: O^A.^ARBO to.

'AWomanoiAHaira”
OPKRA MOUSE THURStfAV JAM 10—

Otto Grav and

k PLA-riNG AT

J. 8. Boasoe. proprietor 
Art Shop’ c. of C'Booms, had com* 

of almost Inierosttof
eoUorikn of magatoos oF the year 
IHl. benad to borit form. Hp do- 
scribe* ft to onottag (to words of (to 
editor Jttouelf:

OLEASOfFS PICTORIAL

The Ladies AM. Divtaion
«et in the Parlor of tto PresU,____ _

Church. Friday, Jaanary 4th. TtoM W ^
meoting. 4 p. u . At five thirty p. ■

A foeord of th* bwrilftM and naatol 
In Art

Tto objoct e( thto ptasr ta to m» 
•oat; ta tto moot beaatirnl fonn. a 

lltorwry
of tb* day. Its oetumns 4ro

pabtfo 1* tovitod. 
twsBty-five esBto.

.Tto Jnlpr Choir vstE meet ta ^ 
Sunday SMWol room of'the Prpaby

EMtKgStsakuf 
Frisd Otwas-Rs iM

derok^to ortgtoal utop. aketeha ngd

aad the erdoM <d tto domestic nd 
torUgn ahws, tto wtoto wMl sptoto 
with wft aad humor. Bach pa 

•emitlfiiKy lltiNtatod 
With sumanna aceurato aus 
bf oaUaoM artjbito. of noubto obJooM.

■Bvory time I'sto 1 hart torrtd*
■tnmneh gu. Now. thanks to iWigr* tnm.ronnur-
Ika, 1 mt slsok a&d tried oalean and ---------*------
M (toe.-—Mr*. J. Jntlaa.

Just ONB aooafai Adlerfkt

cuRfat ovMria ta all Ptittof the ss^ 
aad...o< SOM aad •oasorL altogottor 

PAPtr sclgtogl to ito dsgRlK.

atom «t omrr pepniar Miy to BiS 
kaowa world, of aft Mfldtogs of fHA 
to^ oastfmer'——

'j li. prlnWU 
AUl. UTT at ..............

5 Temple Theatre;
5 * WILLARD, OHIO ,

PLAYING TODAY—

“Win That Girl”
With DAVtO ROLLINS end SUE CAROL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

“TheCop”
With WILLIAM BOYO ond JACO«JELINS LO«AN 

ADDED—Cheptor 0-PTAREAH THE M10HTV" 
POX MEWS AND COMEDY

SUNDAY

“Tenth Avenue’
StoftfKD FNYLLtS HAVER J I SCNtLOKRAlfr

COMEDY—«SI0 BOY” AND HOOOC POOOC SCCNtC

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

^TheMasksoftheDevil’
WRA JOHN OUILBERT. ALMA RUSENS.

ADDED—COLLfOIANS No. 4 AND FOX NEWS

WEDJ^DAY 4 THURSDAY^

“Beau Proadway’*

iM



0«o. Pfl^ecsr of Bocyni* «u c 
eundar rubor at tiw bone of Albert 
relcbtaer and faallr-

Mr. aad Mn. X S. L«wlii\f Dall*l 
>ftlrwere caller* tn tb* bom of ^n. Rlx^ 

ajwtb Sykes dorlu.tbe boll^s.

t.

Brtoa and Oaorae 
^..’^Laata aUeaded th* aanful deaea af 

Mu> MifiMit di^u ^ Oooatrr Cleb.

Dr. aad Mra R. D. Sykes of Dalt^ 
mortv Nd; v«re flitarday nteb

Utsa Orsee Hanie^ waa a bujlaaaa 
baltar at Maastisld Jtooday.

kr. ud ]In. SnlMI Uu ud tili 
ohOIr

Mr*. Ray Dtoiaxsr, daoalilar Asdrey 
and Mrs. aydr Moore of SbUob wcr« 
Maonfleld business risitore Saturday.

. Mrs. Arthur Myers aad children and 
■las Audrey Oininaer motored 
llonroerllle FrMay.

her daushter Mrs. James 8L Oalr a 
tofflUy thf*' sreek.

New Veers Day yueau si the home I 
of Mra. .\.*T. Morrow Included Mr. and | 
Mm- Kusaall Scott and family. Mr ; 
aad Mm. tuymood Puyh aad sou of i _ 
ttslby und Mr. and Mm. C. O. Hoahi 
aad (lausbter.

Annual

Odd and End Sale
_ Mr. und Km. W. E. Duffy and fam- 

of UoushtoBTlile enjoyed New [
STARTING

ifeam Dny with Mm. Sauna Rank.
Mlaa Loeda Brim spent Monday 

and Tueaday la Paadora In the home 
of Uerwia miiy.

Mm. tiert Rbis. and cblllrcn 
tfiraed Tuesday ^hnlnc from a few . 
days rieit wl b bor Mmats Mr. and j

Mr. George LeaU of Columbus and 1 W TV Nile, in Marlon, o. They =
owner CoQeie. Colorado, spent tbe secompanW, home by Mr. Rule, ^

Friday, January 4th
Ending Saturday, January 12th

•Hmr CoQeie. Colorado, spent tbei 
Qolldayu with tUu Loie Brtes*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. HoUsy motored to 
Clerelaad Tbaraday for the day.
. Mr. and Xln. T. C. B^er and soa 
AosUn speat New Yeer’e Day tn Cae> 
ton.

Mr. and-Mrs* G. A. Arts were New 
Team' Day' (uesU of Mr. and Mm. 
HssBum of LioudonWUe.

Tharsday «realn«. at St ClUmy^

■i-'

y\^
bls-daafbt«r Mr*. B. B. Bi^jtf^a

Mr. B. A. Stnon of Ftadlay rh^

Mr. Deryl Cramer left on Tueeday. 
tor Kent. Ohio, trirnra be entered Keat 
State Normal CoUece to .begin

who speot New Yean.Day in the a
i = ilM

&m. Warren MeDongal I* quite sick 
at her home.

day guests of Dr. and 
H^U Ibcludol Leo 
Chicago. Mm. SolU

Urn. S.
SdBjuords
Btoards of Norwalk and Misses El' 
sort Taylor and Ruth L'Amoreaui.

tomOy frem Thanday tlU Mi 
CbrMtmas waa eeiebnUed In the'o.

teachar'a training cnorsW

YT. Dannar hosM ea North Street, by 
mt aS day party, with all tbe holiday

Pllatts Corinne Scott aad Margner- 
Mg Bowman left Tuesday ersalag

for ^ short visit, lator 
|g(^ to thejr respeeilre schools ai

Mr. sad Mm. W. O. Mcraddea inot-j 
omd to Hoaermia Moaday.

I til C.BimI.1

6 6 6
- ^ma 'Mai^ .and quickly

and Diagt-
;,neaa <hm to tempomry Conotlpatien. 

Alda' In eliminating Teirins and M 
,Mgbly eeteerwd for producing »opl-

Paailiira. In economic Importaaee In

,kr.«™. D. w.«.d

a-u«... Bu s “ rr psr -

lUnriB BUt7 »d Hr. »>W“"“«I*-
' W- W _•« oi... -K- .«.»» FtorsaceMr. Merwfa Hllty, who, has spentj j-j^ utsa^•Ld-r.r7.^a..r
Urn CMIace oa Monday. Hr. aad Mm. Btmer Stotta aater

tataad at dinner on New Team twy 
Dr. and Mrs. Arch B. Cole and tamUy

50c Hemstitched Scarfs, 18x45. three for 
50c Colored and nbleached Aprons,
three for ____

4-incn Buffet Sets—Special at 
$1.50 Linen Luncheon Sets—Special 
SSc Stamped and Hemstitched Baby Dresses at 5^ 
$1.50 Stamped and HemsUtdied Pillow 
Gases ...... $1.00

2Sc
sum

Many other items at 2So and 50c

-The above are in beautiful patterns and designs 
and are of the highest Quality

■:4

Mm. Mary Brrla and sons ware to
iUrba aU Mat weeb letanlig-hoiaa
Moaday.

MMa Rath BaMat win return to 
ttfBa today attar'apbadtag the Holi
day racatloo with her parrata.

Mias HortoM Arts faumed to 
Ctoralaad attar fpeodtag Chrtitm** 
with haraanato Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. 
Alto. '

I-

All Kmds of FeedH

. Haaiy Cole,
aad HfaM Jeeale Cole of Plymoatto
. Jfti. P. A. Knapp and daughter of 

Bellevua aad son-ln-taw Prof. Tkorton 
<rf Chwtin aad Dr. H. Sykea of Cto»e- 
laiMt were Xmaa day vlsltom with 
kfa^ BUsabeth Sykea.

sum Lois Briggs sad Mr. George 
Laats of Columbus spent several days
at 6L aaimrUIe. Hartto'a PWry. aad 
irt^g. West Va.
,Misa Margaret Cole of Pltuborab. 

Pd. who tiaa been speading bar vaca- 
Uott la Plymouth left Buaday evsnlns' 
to feaune bar work la tba Plttoburgb

Contaminated!
on the last 

quarter of an inch 
of its journey

S'
Custom Grinding 

BEST GRADE OF 

COAL
FeediAAmd Grains

ehrlstaias rlaltors at tbe Luthemni 
.pgnoaags were Mlaa Ethel Oafleber: 
cd Uamasoo. Mich., a atstor ed Mm.
A M. Iflmes and Mr*. BUsaheifc Gan- 
sal or Grand Rapid#. Mich.

WtUaid aad Mm.
i call'

aSSOMi

ipkii.-i'rsyrji

at Akmta. Ohio.

Many times, the milk supply of s Urge dty comes la from a 
disisnoe of from 30 to 40 miles—its purity guarded every 
•top of the way from the oow to your doorstep! Yet U tbe rim 
of the milk-hoiile is expoM^ • stray cat, a vagrant dog, or a 
cluster of Oies can undo the careful precautions of a doaea 
eciendOo men. For when the milk ia poured over the mouth 
of tbe bottle, it may beoome contaminated oe the last quartar 
of on inch of its ioumey.

To overcome this very real danger, to keep our ntilk pure 
and Hood until you use it, oUr bottle* are protected with Seel* 
Kept. Seal'Kap* cover the entire pouring aurfaoe. Nothing 
can touch tbe sterilised top of your bottle.

SeaUKapa are bodi aele and coovenient They can be ro> 
moved by a sinipW twIaCof the hand. No picka, no dangerous 
knife-pmoM aeoeaeary. No geyser of oulk spurting oo your* 
doiltn.

Vqu m obtain that eomplete protection of 9nal>Ksps only 
fr<- us Tvt^hone to teve your first bottle left at your do«r .

I? at Akrsb. Ohio. tomorrow n>o.as^

I
aad ttore Boha f finsiitt Dairy Prodwts Cs.

Phone 191 2-L
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MRS. H. E. BUCK DEAD MRS. XUCE LATIMER bVAD
lira. Buck <n«d at her hoae in Del- Ura. Sumk Alice lAtlmer, 

ewere SetunUgr enolsc about 9 ter 6t Moaee and rTanela Cral« Mar- 
o'clock aRer a week «S Ulneaa erltb! tin died Friday afternoon at S o'dock 
the nu. Mn. Plreatone ted beck vHb; at Uie homo tk Mr. and Mra. Oanaco 
her mother dsrtsK tbe week, and aU Mrera. I^ilnston Are.. IfABoaeld.

bal'She*waa bona ta Ollceaborg Jaiy 1st,

Mr. and Mra. N'oet Marins and eons 
of Newark wore dinner cueata of Mr. 
and Mn. H. a. Marins TuevUr- 

Mr. and' Mn. Victor BaWTof -Son- 
horr ware cal loro of Mr. and Mn. W. 

is. Oariott on Wodneadar and also
callen ot Mrs. Baksn- bittiw Henrr 
.Toatko at Sheihr.

Wiman Mania and daafteu Mra.

abe paaaed awnr aoddenhr- Mn. Buck IMS. With tte axcentlon of - aeren 
'haa Tlattod at Ike Mreatono homa^sean In Mercer cooatr. ibe has ab

ttmao, Qiyt had mans trlenda, i wan roalded In Richland eountr- Bbe ...... ..............
who extend ajrmpalhr In thU aoddenjilred In Shiloh manr scan. and. after j). T. SunnA of MUvnukM. are 
hereaveme&t. A. W. nreetoee. daosh- the death of her husband whan she' tpaadins two weeks with Mn. Martin

- became too tU to cen (or honeK. weal wi children.
- nmored to the home of her dnaghter-f

ter Miu Jeanne and aoa Wallace at
tended the funeral serrlcea at Dela
ware, Wedneedax.

FORMER SHILOH
TEACHER DEAD

of Abram Teachont died Friday ere-

In-law Mn. Myen,_]rhere ahe had Mr. nad Mn. O. W. Xa^or and three 
sons were rlelton of rsUUTea In E3y- 
rta Sonday.her death. I. L. -McQoate was la 

charse and Brousht the body to the
Luthenta church Monday Mnnraoon,_______ ______________________________
where aorrleea were conihwtod by I ^ Swayae who were both

Mn. Q. W. Shafer spent a few daya 
the peat week la C<

atns at her home on CUtton Boolenrd R«r. A. M. Hlmea of Plymouth.' Bur- yj q,
Lakewood. Funeral serrlcea were U1 was In ML Hope cemotecy. Mrs.
held Monday afternoon at the Frank
lin Circle Church of Okrtat. and the 
burial in Rtrenlde cemetery.

Mn. Teachont waa a elsler-ln-Uw 
of J. M. HamUton.

p. T. A. MBETINO 
The refular monthly matins of the 

P. T. A- will be hild 'w the echool 
auditorium Monday ercnlns. Jan. 7. 
Rer. L. A. Slltler. chaplain at 
Mnasrield Refoncatory wlU yire 
address, and it Is urgently requeslod 
that all memben be presenc Rer. 
SltUer Is an Interesting speaker and 
be will bavo a message ot real worth. 
Don'a fail to attend.

Just received our ear of Oil Meal. 
We can new supply you. Shiloh 
EduRy-

CLASS REUNION 
Miss Dorothy Kaylor wn* hostess to 

• ihc cia-> Cf '23 at a finely appointed 
r. o'clock dinner at her home Saturday.

Latimer leaves one brother- Haa Mar- 
Thoae from out-of-towB la at-

Mr. and Mn. I. T. PiUeoger attend
ed a birthday dinner In honor of Mr. 

Mr. and Mn. Slaa'nad Mn. Cknriea Bearer's gras^
MarUn. Mr.
and Mr.; and Mrs. Chas. inUnMr of Thnradny.

Btaatey iMhMilft spent a Mr d^j tjlri 6. W. McCarrtm and das«ht«r 
with Mr. aid Mn.-. PTed ttabk 1b|mIss Donchy of Bumua epent a few 
Qnenwlt*. • 'daya the past wmde at the home of

and Mias -Dorothy remained br the 
week end with Mtaa Jeanne Ptreetane.

has beon missed by many peo^ at 
the Shiloh Sartaga Bank when ate 
haa been tcer- aereral ynaiS. HIM 
Rose returned to Wu>L ~;7rfoeedny 
efter A mrioaa e^se of tte no.

Mist LncBe Briekleg- la on amiuo 
duty In Londoarllle.

Mn. Frnnk Seaman and eon 'BBier 
of Shelby were rlattlng rMeUrep tn 
town Sandhy.

V. c Moeer wma
bttBineaa Friday.

Ml* and Mn Oloyd Rneacn want to 
Detroit Wednesday reternfng with two

SARAH ALWE. LA^M

Daughter of Moaea ted 1 
tin wns bom July in. i 
■borg. Ohio and died Deceittbnr:| 
19M. at MnnsfleM, Ohio at ^ 
of 7« mre. K mentha and 2d 

She was tte mother of thn)i|| 
dren two of wfa^ died tn f 
She fa euiTlred by one brotba^l 
Martin of near Shlteb. her ] 
and aoa baring precoded her tnid* 

During her reuld
wae A fnithM member of the ML fi 
Luthoraa Church. Since her,-] 

Ray ShorthouM of aoeheu, Ind..! biandVdeath. the haa made haifli 
rtelted with Hr. sad Mn Wte Ham-: with her 4aughter4a-law, Mr*-'-i(

T. >. Craig returned to MSwankep 
Thunday where te has noeepted e 
posttloa.

Hr. and Mr Chartee Reyn olds and 
Dewey Reynolds wure at Manafleld on

idn«^^. .

man Sunday erealng and MMday. Myera of Mansfield. 
Funeral aerrlce was

Mr. and Mri. Chartee Quinn of h” Lutheran Church^i 
Henaflefat spent New Year. Day with J MoSiy^nooT»i^ 
Mr. and Hn W. P. White. | by Rer jt, ‘ M. Htmm of )

Mn Floyd Amleraon and N. 
Ruckman attaded the fuA«ml of Mrs. 
Rlchards'et Greenwich Saturday.

Mr. nad Mn Wm.
Shalhr were dfaner gaeeU of Mr. nad 
Mn H. a Paiae, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn Dale Ropp of Mane- 
field spent New Venn Day with Mr. 

_______ _ and Mn J. 8. Foiuythe and Mn™ o. rur-S:-
jdnr1|ig the hoUdaya.

Adarlo. Mr. and Mn Qrorer Martin. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Clarence Myera of Maaa- 
field. H. H. Crum. Hr. and Mra. O; B. 
Baker, and George GUger of Oremi- 
wich. Mr. and Mn. C. C. EUIb of Shel
by and Mr. and Hn B. J. Sbeller ii 
Ashland.

AMONG THE SICK 
Hiu Vivian White vraa takte to 

the Shelby Memorial hospital Wed
nesday afternoon, and undwwent an 
operaUon for appendicitis thnt even
ing. At thU writing she U Improving 
slowly.

Samuel Berier Is confined to his 
borne on West Main street with n se
vere attack of rheumatism^

Mn Nancy Buabey whoWa not

0 d.™,. .> f,.r .on. ....row, 1; ™ “I
OV..M, «rt. ...I . b« w.,0, “ otjuj^nn D. R Bu,t,T.
diversions for their entertainment._______ Zeld.'. Hagnr Splfcr la vary

Tb™.pr,.»,.0uirui i“.
were Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Mowr. t>f

: Mn Mary Baekenstaw and daugh
ter Errela weru-ia Cleveland on baa- 
Ineu Tbnnday. |

Mr. and Mra. Mbrrts Oribben of To-! 
ledo are speeding the holidays wHh' 
Mr. Gribbea'a mother Mn Martha 
Oribben.

Mias Mary Stambangh ol'McGuffey 
U TtalUng with her aunt nnd family 
Mra. C. C Bwarty.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Dawson were tnl 
Mananeld on bnslneaa Monday. i

Mr. and Mra. Bd Stout of Norw^ 
were rieltore of Hr. sad Mrs. tt- M. 
Cilger Thureday.

-Hr. and Mrs., uwen Bricknr of Shel
by were callMU of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. 
Newhouae Sunday afleoiooa.

Mn e. P. Barnes and daughter 
dias Miriam of Norwalk 

reUtlvM Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn J. P. Moore of Bheibr 
spent the-woek end with Mr. nad Mn 
O. 0. OrVDth. ■

Mr. nod Mn Grover Martin of 
MnnsfieM were vlaitora of Mr. aad 
Mra. F. C. Dawson Sunday attanoon 
and evening.

Mn Dwight Briggs and daughter 
and Cart Oaritoa who has been itrlag 

Iwilb Mr. and Mra. Briggs the pas^ 
year, returned Tuesday from a two 
weeks visit with bb pareata aad other 
relaUvae ta Ludlow, Pe.

Mra. Eliea Hlaea la nrr U1 srith 
paaomonia at her feme ia Oaagea.

Hr. aad Mra. M. S. Moaer t 
caUara of Mr. and Mn R. a Law
rence at HanMleld Sunday aftaru 
Mra. Lawrence who Is wall known

Mr. and Hra. H. F. Dick tad dangh- 
Harter Is ill with the Du. both at thejt^r, visited with reUUvaa ta Marion 

U.I. Mr .=d m™. Ark. Wlll.U I”™ «' •" Mr-lTMirfW uJ W«l«~Ur.
BTrtA Ml» Ell»b,lh BM.r ol r™it H«»r_ - | Mr. uA Mr.. »u»«U Mo«r ot I»-

I er’s pareata, Mr. aad Mn IT. 8. Moeer.
3 i"»«u, u-m. h«K,.. ...

Frank Patteraon of Deflanco.

DEATH OF OLIVER COHLEV 
Oliver Conley a former realdent of 

BhUoh died of pneumonU at 8L Al
exia hospital in CloTelapd. Burial was 
in Lakeriew cemetery.

BIRTH OF SON 
Born to Mr. aad'Mrs. Uoyd Key- 

wids at their home la Greenwich 
Monday, n son. The mother fonasriy 
was Miss Helen Bchambs. .

t!

ssehlet Whim snd Mrs. Thslmsl 
MaUock of aeralsad spent Uis hoU-|fc„ ^ seriously UL 
days with Mra. Berths Thoams sad.

Idanghter. j benjamin Oaey of WsiUngton

■ Thuradny for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Bari HavUnnd' wi

friends.

Mr. aad Hn Karl Rauseb aad (am
ity of Clevelaad spent tbs week end 
and New Year day with Mr. aad Hn 
Joseph Otlger.

A. T. CutlcoU aad L» A. Saarahelm- 
or a Cloveland were vialtora ttf Mayor 
aad Mn B. R. Onthrts Thanday.

Mra. Myrtle Blake of SbMby spenT' 
the past (wo weeks st,tte hooie of 
Dsalel Miller.

Mra. MaUlda Rualon of New Wssb- 
ingion wss s caller at the Mmte hi 
on Sunday aRereoon.

Burial was in ML Hops (
SHfLOK M. E. CHVI
Sunday, January StU,___

E. B. McBreom, PaMi»-’v
rrenoea Stefsr, 9. B.Sa*«, ,

S(MKE THROATf 
DON’T Gi!

Quiefcer and Better ^

mm
the lateraal c 
troa of other b

relievtmg
coughs. Quick relist guaruate^ er 
your money back. SSe.. dSc., aad 
ll.PO. Sold by WEBBER'S aad Ol 
ether good drug atorae.

, Mn Emma McCMlaa, daughten 
(be community on aocoaat od the flu «ad Oeaeva aad Robbrt’ Mtse Minnie Wntera spent bar vaca-
and severe colds. jn kteastleM on buslneas'tiou with Min LsoU Hmnmsa.

Mra. Sytvla Riggs nad chtidrsa otj:
Gnli^n of Mr and Mn C. Q. Wol- 

were Mr. nod Mn:
BIRTH OF BON

Bora to Mr. and Mn Ban Dodge!
December 2>th. at their heme la Adn,' Shriby spent Tuesday with Mra. Mary Aubr^ Martfanm aad Mr. aad Mra. 
a boy weighing lOH pounds nad was KohL Hl|# Helea Rlgga remntaad| Ross WUHams ot MaaafieU and Mn
named Roland. Mra. Dod|e was fona- 
erally Miss Marjorie McBride.

SCHOOL NOTES 
The Boerd of BdactUon have t

Old Sddl. -M hi. .l.l.hl«ll. ^1 ^
.lopi«d hi. «on ^ idea.

a.nlh aid Ha. Scoit Mr ScoU 1. "7“ “V’ 
a brother of the bride. The couple 
will make Toledo their future home.

with Mrs. K<^ uatU Batnrdsy Sraa- Mima waMOB nad soa HarM o{ 
tag. I Ripley. j

Misses Otgn aad Edna Kraas ot\ T. E Bardta of C^nmhna. C. Tytor 
1 Clevelaad were week end Tisttora atd ot PtUeburg aad F. L. Wood of aeve- 
Lthe home of their mother Hra. Sarah'land wen gueeta^Pf Mr. aad Hn E 

Krens. J. Stevenson Wedaesdaly even:

wa You Be Ready?
1929 will be a Big Year 

for Poultry Raisers
Come In and Talk Otct Yoot Plaa With Ub

GEO. W. PAGE
Everythhift for the PaultryoEBa

PHILIP SCHAHBS DEAD 
ReUUves hero received word Inet] 

week of (be death of Philip Sebamba| 
at his home In Lakewood last Monday. i 

irl

I'lvlan White bad been employed 
to take charge of the eecood grade. 
On account of the IBneas ot Hiss 
White. Mrs. Gitfrod of Maastleld wfll 
auheUUte.

AGED WOMAN DEAD 
Mra. Sarah Pair died Satnrday at

Ohioans Talk io Many Nations 
As European Service h Extended

^Winter Hardware
h We're heaiiputnert for many useful items that 

make the home comfortMe— ^
^ Q»l Buckete, Dum Mop», Weotber Stripping, 

Heaters, etc.

Mr, Schunh, w. bon, uid rW.^ h.r hom Ih S.n.h.h .1 Ih. Ml,M.™d) 
r.Md» »d .u ..11 “‘i„. „r ,7 Mn. v-lt -u
.Iclnlty- H. 1. .ur,lv«l hr hi. -.Mo, ^il. lniA»dl.t. .ldiilly|
and two daughters. , bihTlng been n frequent visitor at the

home of her son Frank Fair previousPURINA CHOWS 
24 psr cent and 24 per cent Clwwt. 

Dairy feed Chicken Chowder -Egg

to his decease. She leaves three 
Samuel Fair of Ashiaad. Arthur and 
I-hlneas Fair ot Savnsnnh. I large

M„h- iM^u...... hhii-h r,u,iy. ^

Th. h..7;r^r. -• o..„ - rr.h.
former resident of Shiloh was brought! 
from Welllogton on Thureday laat:
Dr O R. Mente officiated 
grave tn ML Hope cemetery

at the

WATCH PAHTV
Ur and Mrs. E J Stevenson St 

their hoeplUble home. Monday even
ing. Five hundred waa the diversioa. 
with four tables in progress. High 
Score waa won by Mrs. A. O. Morton 
add Edwin McBride. Tbore present 
to enjoy the evening's pleasure aad 
greet the New Year were Mr. aSd 
Mra. R. W. PaUereon. Mr. hnd Mrt. 
L. L. Domer. Mr. aad Hn. 1. U Mc
Qoate. Mr. and Mra. W. W. Plltengar, 
Mr. snd Mrs. A. O. Morton, Mr. and 
Mra. Edwin McBride and 
Mra, V. C. Moser. The 
eurred s dcllcioas luncheon at mid- 
nlghL

'‘LX

CANTATA A SUCCESS 
The Cantata given by the combtoed 

M. B. choirs, deserved a enpuelty 
bouse, hof on acoouat ot so ranch 
stekaess. the stlendnuce was not 
large, hut th<me who had the prtvtlege

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church School—I®.
Prasehtog Servfees—It.. Rev. L. A. 

SltUer will conduct tte gerrices. Rev. 
SltUer's theme tost Sunday waa taken 
from the atory of the Prodigal Bon, 
“he came to hlmaett,- aad was hope-: 

eneoarsgtng. the kind Utsi nhliiesi 
with os. So great are hit ieaaona. 
that aa one of hto bwrera erpressed 
IL te rumlndt us of the ffwst spesUe 
PauL

See Our Display Tables for B^rgoiaB

Moser Hardware Stenre

PII
To Buy. SeU or Trade Yon’U do Well iTuse a Wont Ad,;

Charles MUler
Modem AmbmUnce Service 

... All Calls Answered Promptly Day and 
ResidenoeSl PfymouthoO. Office 97,

«MS rsMIe am# wfre/la«. ommmS dte (/ntoed Btete* wOh 
'TOB votecs of Ohio people'an 
^ being beard In many parto of 

the world todap, wiUiout it be^ 
for the speakera te leave

OMOthS

On Thureday Dr. O. E Menu was 
eaUed to the MUler hetos to offidate 

tot the fnaera] serrioSS 6f Mrs. Vtoto 
Miller. The body was laid to rest to 
Mr. Ropo cemetery. Mra. MUler had 
been a member of the Lutteran chardt 
since chiNbood nnd was highly re
spected by all who k»ew ter.

Mra. Stout and Mra MeUlck la ba- 
half ottbe Lulheren Hoae Missionary 
Society caUed at Ute Mi

------------/ for
their Sbmee 
"^Elthla the pest 

businem man to variems Ohio 
ettlas have talked te peepto ta 
Oslo, Norway; London, Enflnadt 
Boriin, Germany, and othev 
paaa paints.

Thsst calls, though record break- 
tog to BMUiy reipects, were lias- 
fied as pan of the regular tel*- 
phMt service and indeed cuuid te 
mde by any ene Just ss he «wiM 
nmke any other out-of-town teliK 
pheue caO. When Otto ¥. 'Rant- 
ten. of Clevemnd. called hls.dMte 
to Oslo, Norway, ft was tte kng^ 
rail ever iteds to 0U»~S,6M inltot 
tang and passing through sbr- a*, 
liaas. Yet ft waa as simple -ga tf 
he'd edtod her in some 'ethar 
Amorkan city.

When tte F. E Myett A Bin. 
Co. pump factocy had he anfritot 
sale* eonysaHon In AiHsad' te- 
ecntly. the vice president wm to 
London. Bg talkad te the mewtiM

tale uaMfaetorer had 
sling for soma Nme. Fibn bis 
home near Clevetond. the manufac- 
tbror caMsd her oos evtniiw sod 
was connected with her hotel room 
to Berlin.

Due to the axtenolca of the Eu- 
repean service, and 
tlon of the telspteto 
the United Btotea aad 
K now possibkj to talk from any 
owe tetephsae te man tten 26,- 
M0.00a eot of the tlJUOfiOt to tte 
werU. Of these tesra are IB.. 
Mfion fa tte UaUuo Sutee. 
t.280,000 to Canada. 7tfi09 to Cuba 
and BO.OOB fa MaWeo. tbs euro- 
psan citJee aad nsUeas whkh ran 
te reached by aisatm of tte rm> 
lar wire sendee, aided by nitto. an 
as follows:

Gnat Britain fall petota!
Gertnssy (dl points)
Belgium (all potato)
BoUand (all pWnts) .. 
g»ftasrlsad (sB 
WtmKo (Paris aaiy)
Danoaok



IsTHIRIY
tke liove^ 
DeaiUinier

■we
wife *ny lu tin ^twrt twiirt. 

I iiU ihJrt^-«r»i’ i>m>r MU iiU tlili^-flrsi hlHtiriajr.. be 
»stl«l lie trived Hie (><• liUlKef, 1 

i« hltju KfH-n. l*ii »*•»
yU »™<tiv j«»B k>*«J nie 4e»irf#dl7.^

. WM »nl» Uiiriy. Ooo'T yiuj femur tbaf 
f vvm Ihihtiii «ay« that ihe dlrtaw !»»

r«oei* W»»* mui»m *• » w.•MMb Urn It 9(. L«d. WUn. SU Md* htr tWriol tow id ^
W twtivt rtort. StotraJ rwn hUr tht to-
mtf rnmiutu wtm Oti>U Ftdtou tad Mdt 

' .:km AfM U w ‘XufU- W
I Cftted wtor* tbt im« wtd-

■be wk« wto tot tf Ctdl 
JbtMfte M (to *Mm k> I 
ytor* Itto.

HMl he iwidteA ‘Ah. he. UUI T«i 
• * tl 

QW P

*l.m Wits.-B tfier- the ige ol thirty^ 
oa the

day* I 
tfier-

•A'.vyy friiiii me. wimwtt. brio* oa 
chlvfecoa: uiy maimeilc cnrrentA bee*! 
yesiiii>ulnili.K amj If a 0«<'b of Wea4M 
■hoald riinie m«. like Ur. OoelMm- 
1 wnuld Old ebooM to run."*

Ring tUHoman had aeven hBairtfr 
wlvc* and that la Ihe worai eaee ef 
••nurBniiila- " '

adt WtoA to dtoU tK* I....... It

rWd Jtdl . .
<• lUt art kb. Fae-

By MNNIB WABO 
be aayvboloeitt. Wiiimbi uttaant'
>*• ma(urli7 lete it til cSDt.

I eauHrt Imastne how the eotocnt 
doctor, vbeo be aaite iba Maieisenc 
epwced Id (be ahoee liaiertek. came 
*0 that astraordlnarT eoKlaalOB.

Tu be .^re, in maay Oeteotal eoan- 
ttiarrtate la anteaulied at the 

- '”seiBnir ace. Aod to Bttke U'b aw* 
‘«Mi naaered they lock up tbe wife 

' ud let tbe ouD hare aa nany Janre 
Xrea ae ha la Doancially able to U|a 
ear* (it end to this vrancaataat. M< 

. BaMlIjr la loeapable o4 tortnt den*
' 'ttM after ike &£» of thirty. If we ere 

CD. bdieva Katbertoa Mayo*a “Metb*
; . to, India.-

, 1 *DUtl». and when 1 aay -yoota." I 
i«aan the twrtod ut yean prevloua to 
tblriy. la leoefwlly revBfnlaad aa a 

' aaBaoa to aojoy Ufa Id ntbar as to* 
'ttKHwlDale ouDaer.

«i TW t»ro«ar prirllece ol yotrtb In 
■' ’liai to Ulftb IM mncb of ct«to<ntoMt»«.

, they called bln -gotenn aMO.* asd 
'rntm I no vMiiler he formed the first nlfbt 

cin.. and called It "Tlie rtee blaaoas” 
and tarred all wom« fno tbair 
meetlncA

Boi If a BMD baa a peculiar maolpi 
and pbyatcal fbaoga around the t» 
of thirty, I Tefy nOcD doubt It Cbc 
tamo upplla to wpiaao.

I wu first manrfed artmtid tba "aa^ 
oral- ACS. as tba dlttlncnlahed vrUto 
CBita It and after H»Idi ao AsW 
autbP aod Ulaa fiiisteace ^ yton 
I retained ey troadom and ny yootii 
at tbe same Uut. Uebtal adnUy ta 

to ctmincal bappttaaa aa

tar aa lore Is coocerwro. 
t ' dace Dot i:.tub at ell to Its adolracent 

. r^ra ol paycboluBtral Icnoranca of 
''aiei and life and Ita >Mra '

.,1. ^ o«l acoff at yomhhiil io*a. Bar 
Ironi It But I ctmieod aa tba yean 

'iBMu kra actlBira a tBirareto oDlluak aa 
: !paof>lft. and oo-llfa and Its proMema. 

' ‘asd *hai may oean poreat gulj to 
. Che ayea of youth U so oftao apt 
K to apucnr t(j nnturer jodgaaDt nther

SABKBT BALL 
Tbe Htgb Bcbool boys played tba 

AhmmI boys December 38th. 'Tbe 
B started out by both teams pUy* 

. fut and furtoM. Tbe Alumsi 
held onr boys dosra tbe first half, 
tbo score being HI 7 and' Alumni 13. 
Tho third (juarter ov boys ran up 
the score, and tbe HI was In ibe lead. 
The last ouartar wa tiad Ihe score. 
Just before tbo guD want 
Alumni dropped In jt long shot and 
the score being Hi 18 and Alumni 30, 

Ptymowtb~1«
PUyer Pos. PO. FT TP

J. Bachimcta, rt. _____
Hatch. If._______
Lebold. c._________

wall as physical lore aod a too early 
aurrlage la liable. In nwat casea, ta 
npplant Ignonnce for wisdom sad 
yt^ful tmpatie tor mainn ludgmeoL 

I married again fhiOst wv la my> srh«m« w«t la my 
iftea^yaan ago. 

rdi to France, as Isad whan I frasel, to ^ 
do orary year, the dlsorca roort orar 
then la the learn loiereatioi to me 
of all the Baropean coorta 

No **WoiMO<k Bxcbanga- fv ma of 
tbe Reno or Paris brand, la my o(dtt- 
too thirty yean an oona loo loog foe 
many people Co acqaln tbe oacaaaary 
meotai and physical matorlly lo mar 
■uraa Ibe raspoaslbmUes aa bMds of 
a -famUy.

Bat after all. aga to not sotoiy a 
awiter of yeara but of tlsaoe cbangaa 

Some an old ai tweoty and otbara 
an yoaag at alxty.

Look at oal
(C tm. *r Um &*ii tradksu. iss.)

Brant Groat Loador
at Amorican Indiana

......
^Ms'diut to *f^'l£a that of a air 
amtlac maoy bmilrods of idolfan 
owro—this nasraat erealloa of Oanerai 
Motors appears dattined to graoa tba 
highways of Amaiiea In eren greater 

thefi did any of Ita tbraa

. 1 '•

0^’s Oldest Operator Has Had 
Only 17 Birthdays in Litetime

record-breaking pradecesMrs.
Tbe power pieat of Uia new Pontiac 

Big Six ectually exceeds In tUa that 
which was used In the Oakland Six 
when tbe ortglaal Pcmitoc wu Intro* 
duoed three yeara ago this moath. 
The cbasela la targar. strongar and 
heavier. , Aod tba newly-deaigned 
Plaber bodies present such smart aod 
dlnUnclive lines tbat the oar gains % 
plaasiog and ntunlsukable ideality all 
Its own. With the greater power of a 
Sgfi<ublc inch eaglae. tbe now ear hu 
aebieTod a dagrao of apeed. acceler- 
atioo and response prevloBaty oowM*

Player Poa.
Dawson, rt_____
Rhine, If.___ ^-----
Hills, c. ________
Root, rg. ______
Astokion. Ig.___

Plymouth anbeUlutlone-J. D. Baeb^ 
rach. My#ra.Wobbor.

Alumni—Walto. Shapherd. Rose.
M. H. 8., 18

Joseph Brant who hu beao 
called tbe greairst American Indian 
in all htotory. look to the wi.rpatb 
at tbe early age of ihliteeo years, and 
bis firat engncMSCDt was lu the tatUa 
of Inks Oeonceagalast a French force

P. H. B. OEPSATB ONTARIO 
The New Tear sUrtod out right for 

tbe P. M. 8. Qnlntotto. Ontario rig: 
lied Plymouth January 1st and stayed 
Just long onougb to be defeated to 
the tune of 88*13. Tbe game started 
out altogether in Ontario’s favor, 
they hod oU poinU before the boys 
woke up. Bnt when they did sroke 
up it wu Just too bod for Ontario. 
At half time the score stood 19-10 with 
Plymouth I«Q31t- 

Friday, January 4th tbe boys go to 
Now Vt'wbiogtoa to pUy.

Tho summary:
Plymeuth-88

Player Poe. PO FT TP
Hatch, rt.____ ______-....U
J. Baebroeb. If. __
Ulmid. ______
Barber, rg. __
Webber. Ig._____

___  I erdd anoUalnoble In the field ot tew*
, priced sUeo.

>0. rr TP iUthongb the tint showing ef the 
1 g . s't»|g Pootioo. is taking place bore. It to

___ s s f jcBderstood from Ookload offlclaia
___S g 41 rioting tbe New York Aaiomoblle
;___] 1 that tbe new cor will be die*

f p^od in oU sectiboa of lb# Cnitod 
' Btgtes Just u rapidly u three usem- 
Uy lines con turn out tbe new models 
at the factory la Pontiac. Michigan.

Meanwhile, bosrever. the Pontiac 
B|8 Six wiu make a radio bow to the 
woHd on Monday evening. January 
3^ when the Oakland Motor Cor 
Odnnmny auumna tbe role of host 
doing the regular General Motors 
ggr over the NaUonal Broadcoi

t ot ut

baT^ that u»e .
eOnpriiig of youthrul parent ike ont I I w«a preeenL 1 wu trixed with sorb 
DO strong cilher physically or bmoioI* > a tremor when the firing began that I 
ly u Ihe chUtei of th<ma ef mo« ! was obliged •“ “

SI

chief objectlrm, and bat to that the j ' -This being the first actioo at which 
presenL 1 wu trixed with sorb 

‘ I - -
take b(dd of a small 

sspilDg'to aUDdy myaelfr but after 
the dtocharge of a few volleyu 1 reeov* 
ered the use of my iliubo, aod the 
composure of my mtad. so aa to sap-. 
port tbe charueiar of e brnve man. of 
which I wu aapectally ambliiona''

His warUka natnra to mostratad 
by e second gootatloa of bis:

t like the barpelcbord well, tbe or-

■**;*?%».*' i- ; ifi
kr^lMcyB,

Though she's one ol tbe oldest
ojuf Mn. SafoM WUtM

89 in the years betwee-’ 189« to 
1S04.

M:s. VVirts and her daughter. 
hLrs. Lucy -M. Bruntkill. oltamate 

ConcsvHle «

Ei

mature age. And they claUn that 
tbe peruMl of tbe oansa of tto 
srortd'a tsoet dtotlagutobed writare.

micBtlotm. alibnogb they aftolt 
Bwny-great nMn. ari aldcat children. 

The Bupimrters ot early marriage 
ir ihia aanerUou by ctolmlag tiuT 

s of (be h^ thig to hecanaa o I Ignorantw tbat
the average modem dvilixed ehUd (a ! gau tatter, but the dram oud tbe

^.1^ Id regafdli« eax mnttaA 
I toerytblog relating to the In 

I mao aod
maoian lo tbo marrioiw slate aod tba 
froerendoo and rotolng of tbalr off-

.. Ttm modem yoothfii man and wtia 
li forced » toam tlto.....................

I of Ufo by bangilBg ex 
mlsLikea coopted erlib

E mtorai town ol nai Ufa aod bamih. 
hot SDiil this Is deoa. to my oplulco^ 
very early ma-*— •* *” -
gay the toan-

a to iU adrlaad-te

u to wed at tba a
^ wol oga rather than ibe fiauadal 

aga Thst might be spleadid advim tf 
we were ItvlnB utural licca like 'be. 
tointo of the sir. but can It he ani 
vereully aad aeoalbly applied to «m- 

t dRiMa aa they ouw exim to modem

. Oa married llfU’e Joeraey the roelm 
'^v' aad b'wD op places are mncb amm 

drsgoeatly mat sriib. axportally t( rfig 
riarL ritan the aaxxitli asphalt rtnil 
way. aod Ita bffb cuai of modem Hv 
tog hu to DO way reduced the pMdv 
leom of Mr aod Mrt Newlywed.

What are Iba ebaueet for the dlod- 
••ru girt aod h..y to (heir -Blrofte^ 

make a sucreas oat of a hreod 
st>d ktosea marriage If they DanaoT 
the ‘*<lr>ateh’' fur tba bread!

What abooi tboot cbltdrea-a chll- 
l^'‘> BMt ^

If la a mr graalor reapueaUHlIty to 
craato buumn Ufa ibaa to take It and 
any eiNn>to oaierfag the marrhiga 
guto. with (to Wtolwlai aa waW ad 

■I raspeaMbl.(ttoa. with •• 
vt iho lIRIe uma that npf 

or Ihe mowha to he fed. to am- 
g ai»o a mm At irnobla from 
huffrilu.'. they aw ow UgWa re 

; Lito »*a aoly. or thief enffawri

■'yJW

Doad ffetao
When OewMloa Fsrrtr wu a little 

Idri to Mvdr»i4, Jteaa. and firat tapm 
to show bar mtwlml UleaL abe drove 
the nalgMian firabUe with her buddiag 
vocal affnru.

-Do yon rmtly Ipava to da ihacr a 
ilctia hoy to the' arighboi 
bar one day.

■'Of coursa { do.- dariand *iaen^' 
-BuaUfni moMc alwaya setma to 
baODl mar

**nisi's becaut yoa awrdw it 
firm I- decided tba wag and tba futare 
grand opara otav eraawd.hte naam oB 
ber party Uol

Oa oooia of dto big Arctic stock

iOm •( IMS Hatarsr ago frith g 
“toatrirtton no child bearing oaifi the 

K ' topi af tsraoty-flv« er thirty ywra 
, , This WAOld ta Itring n iwn-pari awe 

riad iffa The first pnrt to stator aad 
^ ■ toBra^ato.nM tta aare«d pmrt- to,

trampat best .of aO. for they make my 
heart bent quick."

. In m3 Brant made a Joumey to 
the Engtlah eoun to plead for bis 
tribe, which be Uioogbt wu being 
badly treated by tta British govern- 
manL Ho wu well received tod out 
altogether unsuccessful to bto mtorion. 
Oo tbla.visit be received a riag, en
graved with bla uama. which ta sal<l 
be wu going to wear so tbat be rotld 
be tdenUfiad U UUed to battle. Cp to 
the rime of bla duth bo wore Its and 
oftaeward It wu kept by bla family 
u to heirloom. Flully U wu lost, 
aod yeara later a little gtri picked l( 
Bp to a plowed field at Bnrltogton. 
N. J.-Dauoll Newa

0«o*g Noi tor Womom
la the oariy period women were 

not 4dmtuod to *ba Atbtoaum-«x- 
eept to Ita art gallery, which wa« 
Boatoo'a firm public eolleciloo o- 
iMlnitou- It did not ocrar to (he 
proprtaton that tbalr wives and 
daughten ahoold ta allowed amoug 
the booksbetvea It wu feared tbat 
the urrew gsHarlea and steep stair 
cuaw -would' causa a decani femal-^ 

’to obrink.- aod tbat -a cDiialdanbl,- 
portion of a reiie>*al library sb«nM 
be to ber a cIooim] buh*: also that 
tbe prewaw of womu "woold occa 
slu frequeoi omtarruameef to mod 
asi otan." The first woman ta peoe- 
Iran the portals wu Hanub Ad
ams, the hlstorton. whism dlstlo 
cqlsbed family connections among tta 
trhstau woo ber tbe victory to lfi» 
.-^oha Ctoir Htooi -to tta North 
American Review.

- Player Poa.

fci....,
SubeUiuUona-Plymouih — Mye 

H. P. U, -31

RfCHMONO-TP. WOMAM
DIES AT HOME PRIOAV

WILLARD-Mn. W. N. Koeay. 61 
a Mfe-loog reaideiu of this communi
ty, died a: her koine to Rlcbmoud-tp. 
fTMay evening at 7 o’clock otter a:^ 
brief Uloess. I ^

Mrs. Keesy wu the wife ot W. N.; ^ 
— Kewy. well-known fonaer, and prom-;W 

tout In rural politics. She la sur- 
vlvad by hef;- husband ud one son. 
Porit Kt-esy. and one daughter. Mrs.
R. M. Smith, both of Rlchmond-tp.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the- Richmond U. B. Church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Rev.
Mr. Montague ot Bucyraa officiating,!^ 
Bortoi WBs mode In New Haven cem- ■ k 
atary. ||^

Tu per cut fewer chicks wore | k 
raltad In Ohio lut spring tbu In the i ^ 
spring of 1927. However, there were| J 
within 4 per cent of u many laying ik 
boas ontl pullets on Ohio Farms tbU | 
toll, OJ la tbe foil of last year.

telephone opsraisrs to Qhlo—if not 
th.s oldest^Mrs. Sarab M. Wirta 
hu hod only 17 birthdays. Born „ operator.
February 29. 1856, Mrs; WirU bu change of The Ohio Bell Telephon 
a birthday every fourth year—andICotnpaoy The liUle switchUoar. 
or.ce ibe went ei^bt years without'serving only 70 tclep.honc in ibc 
one, because 1000 wu not a leap jCu.ho^'ton cjunly cumniunuy. i. Ic- 
yur aOJ there wu do February | cited in 5^5:. l:-.-;i:*

Whoopee!
For Good Dioien 

Sandwiches 
lee Crean Cifan

COME TO

The Pa!ace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET. Prop.

P. M. 8. OIRL8 TAKE TK^ TILT8 
P. H. B. glris exhibiting a ouperior 

brand of buket bolL durihg Christ- 
mu holidays, simply swept tbalr op- 
{K««nt off thrir feet. On 1 
tSIh this whirlwind femtolu aoxtat:^ 
wpUopad tbelr Alumni lo tbe tune ot k 
87-11. M. Becker with 18 potoU and 
M. Anderwm with 18 points toad the . 
scoring for P. H. 8. while Fata and ' 
H. Bo^ scored for the AJunsnL ' 

Josnory loL OnUrto Invaded U 
loir ot these femtotae wlklcato-and ' 
ware toraed bock a eq^er but wiser \ 
bnoelL. Tta score of tbto oaa tided i 
affray WM 88-17. M. Sbeely wu high 
scorer with total of 88 while Beeker ( 
proved a clou emmaad with 
Stool* come thru with • markon. ] 
wbUb M. Andenon rang up 8 points.

MENU
fX week after vaco^n beglantog 

January 7th. 1989 
Planned by Lueile Pngh 

d*y—
Bpoatoh Rice 
Ctonomou Tout 
Hot Chocolate *

Potato Soap 
Ptoln Bondwiebu 
Peach Salad

Creamed Peu oo Tout 
Imttuce Sondwlcbu 
Carmel Pudding

Baked Beau 
Plain Soadwtohu 
BBced Ptoea^ 

-Cocoa

Creomed Pototou 
Sombnrg Soiwfwlebt 
Mlo

lEWrONlUCAT 
drop MOW;

Mimv Fine Imorowments b 
Mwle in thb Foputer Car b 

General -Motora,
The new 19» Pootlu Big 8|n will k 

ba Nvaolod to the pabllc tor ^ tint 
ttoto wub tbe opeolag of tb* Nst- 
toaal Automolrito Show In Now York 
<m Faaaory Itb. mouaru op to every 
TH|Bgrt to the advoaea pruBliia of ^ 
-BtoaUeony a hraad new eta.- %

A Wggta cor to evtay dtoaeuloif- (J 
toersusd to orerwll | ^

I-

Ir
PRINTING 

THAT 

PLEASES,
WITH OUR NEW EOUIPMFJNTT WE 
ARE NOW READY TO SERVE YOU 

WITH QUALITY PRINTING AT 
THE RIGHT PRICE.

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

STATEMENTS
FOLDERS

BOOKLETS
CATALOGS

_  RULE FORMS

SERVICE - PROMP'ITS.'ESS - 
SATISFAGTIC^-

The Advertiser

1

toereuta
irikaetawbCa
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WANT ADS

f
.._............«

r

iLB—Con FDdd*r—Sc per 
PTMili C. Pwpcr J*h<ae 

Vpd,

rOR SA1£—Farm acrw. Cm

will tUed.^’miiil br* •o»d*to%l!Je. ew 
Ute. AUar***, ArcWo K. Sloeie, txf 
culor. BouxbloovUle. Ohio. S lO-lT-p

LOST—Somowhetv os PvWlc Suura 
SatnrUay inomlns ■ SS-M bill, 

coived M XinM Rift- Win party t 
ii>y tuna ptouo return U>. I’tycnouth 
Ailvnrtiaer uul reeeiv* rawnrdV 1-ch

FOR SALK — l';uphoD* VUyer Plano 
ninito hr The Cable PUno Co. Chi- 

caCD. Dark oak. hlchlr polUhod, 
player, 88 oote Kylvia McDoucall, 

'Plymonth Si.. Ptymouih, O.

SAI^ESMAN WA-STKla—Muel hire 
autn or drtvtoK rlR. Need not 

away trom bo«« nljrtiU. Opportunity 
for hard worker to entabilah buelness 
paylBjt »S00 and upward nioutbly. 
Stelaon OH Co.. ?S0<l Lm Rd , Cl«»e- 
land. Ohio. Spd.---------------- «!•---

NOTICe'
Nonce hi hereby gtrea ihai Cor 

Della R. Berler of Jilynoath. Ohio baa 
been duly appotnlrd and qnaUfied aa 
Etecatriji of the ioHl wltl and testa
ment of Jackson ncTltir late of Ply 
mouth. Iilchlanxl County, Ohio.

Date T»e«fflb«r !7th. im.
C U Mct'I..KLLAN.

Probato JudKi< u( iltchland County. O. 
3-10-17-ch C L. MrOLELLAN.

Bead Stock NnieS
Free, prompt and sanitary reraevat ot 
deal horwa cattle and hopa Hu0 
handling of eld or diaabled atoek. 
Phenea Willard 1S3.3A or Roughton- 
ville 8 on 3. Reverse chargee to ua

finroi Co. Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO 

Hl..grade Tankagr S2.7S per cwt.

OHIO l.EA131N(i
IN AERONAUTICS

Ohio ban a<lvaticod coiuldeAtbly in 
the field or aeronaatlca In the paat 
year, which the tweaty-nfib an 
nlversary of human lllRbt. arrOrdinj: 
(A a staieiiteni of no«»r. exe^
cutlTo aocrelary of the Joint leirUla- 
Ure committee <>o aviation, and the 
Ohio ChauilxT of Cotnmerre • ommer- 
dal atlatluo committee, to a state
ment. Boww pointed out that Ohio, 
the birthplace of arlatioo. Is now 
leMllng Id developmeal of both the 
Ughter-than-alr and bcarter-tban-alr In
dustries A network of airlines, both 
tboae in actoal operation and those 
that win be riylnR resnlariy by tp<lBc. 
cover the state, and It is believed Chat 
before the end of 19». Columbus, the 
State capital, will occupy a very Im
portant pusltiun In the field of avia
tion. Several concerns are endeavor- 
Injc to secure tacthry space In the new 

dpal airport, and construe 
one of theea Is eho«t to bexia

Radiators AC 
BoltyModeU

The OMSk-fOBUntlc arttst ' oa the 
ecreea 'to baefc a«ala with tl^a noM 
popular type of pjotwo.

Johh Gilbert to ppaUi Ute ^bias 
RoraM pf .’'Kleah and .the'Derir juut 
••Love“ in bis new atarrln* fictBre, 
*^:lCaa](s of the^Oevir which 
comW'to (he Temple Oeatre, Willard, 
Monday and Tuesday. *

Upon- the sk^eton framework of a 
Aorel by oo« ^ the worid'e createat 
popBlar MUhon. JMiA WaaMmaaa, 

f«<»oUwytt-Mnybr haa bottt a pho
toplay aa modem aa the fashlona of 
the year etier ml' -No expeoao' has 
been apared to prodoce this ipianse on 

. scale that eqaala any prodactloa 
of the eieaaon. The eeU are all ultra- 
modem to design. The clothes are ad- 

co-taahJoaa on winter aztd' next 
spring. The director, Victor fi

l^att l^ecti^aei^ Md tlw

iM ere 
□Mde to 
iers of 1

Strom, haa handled the a 
meax of M-O-H's biggest and most

RUOOLE8 WOMAN FABTOR
QIVeN IMRORTANT POST

NEW LONDON - Rer. Mrs. BelU 
Oates, of Ruggles, formerly ot Oreen- 
wleh, baa been honored by an appoiat- 

it aa aaatouat pamor of the new 
Prtoods eburcb.at Mayftokl Heigbta.
jtut eut of Cleveland. Tbs ooml&nalt/ #m fted a

Althongb Mrs. Gates to 77 years old when Mrs. Oatee teaves ter hw atv 
and a grandmother, ahe to looking for- work.
ward anxiously to ber new dgtlee la! 
the lanter 'ftoW. Her record If 800

.arpeawleh Eatsrprtoeg^Ttev.
Rev. Mrs. Oatee was Wn on Apitt 

tSlb. mi. at'Loeast Point aad •»«■» 
her chUdbeod where Ouap 
npw eunda. .At the.age ot IT ya«y 
•he tanght acbool in Ottnwa and 
on cpttaUea and at 18 yearr taasbt. i^;: 
Sunday School class. She tntt.A 
school temiher st Otwanwleh tB 
Her amrrtoge to Alftwd A. oAmi 
Civil War veteran ^ dtod'ta 3MS' 
took place on Jnna-4th. 1871.

EDUCATION THROUGH 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

IiaoforJ nireclor t Ry utilliing this dr- 
v:timy, and .»o con

lerly to the Cook road No. 186. 
j lO.i, The Prospect Hoad .Na 187 in 
I Pitcbrllls township from the Norwalk 
KltchvlllB mad easterly to the Klch- 
vllk-N’ew London (ownJtne road No 
7*.

lo the absence of accurate eeUmairs 
of cost on the above projects, It to pos 
Bible Ibai all of ttae above road mil

funemJs and 100 uarriages elnce she 
entered the ministry surpasses that 
of any othw woman pastor lo the 
•tatr of Ohio.

Mrs. Gates recMved her "call from 
God" at the cobcIbsIoo of a Stirring 
revival and to 188$ the was ordained 

the mlnlslry of (he Friends

"My dear.-’-cmltod a vtfh to hw 
band In the neat room, *Nrh^a(* ypf; 
opening that can withr'“Why.- li^’ 
aald. -torUh a caa-i^ensr. What «i 
yon think I waa opening U wttht*^ 
‘rtVetl." replted hU wife. thoagtt 
trom jom remarka yon weip ripenlnlf 
It with a prayer "

Physical Education .„ ...^ --
osl people con b>- oummed up by thejn i-uh 

one word - cxercler Such persons »«o!nni < i(ii; 
bui do not dbserve They conrusi- the Jtctiv.-K, 
means wlih thn end. li would Ih nl motiv<.*.

to >ay tbei e per 
who walk:; up a flight of stairs 

does *o for th-- exercise, when In rp-'ereuso tn> clrcu1-jt‘oo sBfflcl*-ntl> 
alliy ho msy have a very Utffereni: osstoi In the dbiposal of wasio pro- 
reason for so dolag The walkinx 'duciH' m ■Shall I eniajte In ihi. 
with the exercise ftccrulng from li, l’’^' 'h order that 1 |Bay leam u.
Is but a means of aclilurlo* au Impor others as . , . ... “ Skillful
lant ehd Th>m ii is with physical icHchers of physical educadtm have 
educallon. the sserctoe is lara. iy a, Ramed that normal fancUOnlOr of the 
meana to an end. expreased In Jorms I vartoua body o:w>i 

.......................................... ............... ................ibleof itaprovod h«»alth and cltisposbip. .cation of deairal 
The general objective In an odu [ihs by-producta ot 
itlon la the tuUeai developmeni of Istimnlatlhg actlvKv.
e child: menially, morally physic ! 0«» phM of the

'. The Uatlier of I

of lifS In this event the unfln 
ip’iira worthy leaci-er^b' i P«rUoiis will of neceaaUy have
will aot snmes for pupullo carry ojttr unHl the next year.

In the aeuvily; ni. dura: . . . , ^ .
•ak himself. 'WUl this eumo totfBde to conUntte bnildln*

.............. roads from locnl gravel deposits
Band roada muat of neceaaJty bo with 
Id muonahle distance ot the 3 or 4 
gravel pfts which have bees opened 
up by the county. Tbe commlasionert 
and surveyor feel that this type of 
road 1* well Justified on raade of local 
■mp<>rtaoce only.

The motorius c« Karoa County will 
ly be mueh Interastad

IS. and <he toeol- 
•oclal bablta 
wbotosoma

II educa- 
he child. 
ihA are

' hip: TJaw
an In Sbothrr and the'^ulneai and a cooperative s|nrK con- 
ihyslcal education in 8U1L*«11»‘^ the ©oru of good aorlSI‘behav- 

trorfetng with tho'lor *>><1 R <> to games txay*i< under

. sUempiH tu bring about 
teacher of

same aim or iiAfal to mind, but eacb 
j la using dlffcreot tools and a differ- 

method of approach. Thn books

Shelby Welding Radiator 
Repair

In 10c Barn BHELBY, OHIO.gM^

ibe physical edncaiioa teacher 
(he various (ools used to promotlng|B<MW**kry tav 
(be forms of scMvIty which, when H dlkl'

wbuiesoisely. lead toward 
(be complete darMopmsM. of the Indi
vidual ¥

I 'And so physical edocgtlon Is s part 
[of genoral education, workinx bar- 

If madder Weakness. Oeillug Cptmonlousty with the other school de- 
Nlghta. Backache. Burning or Itching I partmenis in teaching the child how 
Sensation, leg or gfoln palBS makejto do better those thtoge which am 

old. (trad, pepless. and worn I

proper anpervtslon that suth virtues 
are lived. A hoy who Is unwUliRg to 
sacrifice personiU glory (or ihe good 
Of the team eoon loses his posttlen on 
(he sa«tb>: and the respect of bli'tench- 
er nd fellow playera. Tbe 

that a gpe^atJve spirti 
■D^ cUixeasbip.

en-(«01»togat fcetof to athletic or game

Bladder Weakness

why aot make the Cystex 48 Hour 
TeatT Don't give up Cel Cyatex to
day sc any drug store. Put It to a 
4« hour tost Monoy back If you don't 
Bie.f. feel like new, full ..I pep, sleep 
wull. with pains alleviated 'Try 
Cyatex today Only «ir

For Sale at Webber's Drug Store

Physical o-* "ca(foB has one i.
douB advan.-,c over the other schooh It should be clear that 
anbjocu to ihat it deals prtmarir)- irltb' uCatlon Is not a frill

( dsdlrable

succeed to
tpgrte and thn^* through team pne- 

!tU'h. he develops a habit of coopeqit- 
tog -sHUi hhi team-meirs. Under 
proper conditions thla bshii of eo-op- 
eniioa ahonM help to make him a bet
tor ottJsoa to bla community U gth- 
ef'words he bat developed socially 
through properly eonducievl physical

m
Prodseers Ct-Operilive 

.CenBittioi dttoeiiliss
'OrgaalxHl by farmers (or thalr own 
benedi owned and coalroltod by (hem. 
<Olvea the live etoch producer good 
•erviee and Is maklag a bettor i 
ket foe their live gtoek.

Tbe largest lire Stock eeltlag nguo- 
ey on the Cleveland market

Financial Btobltlty Insurwl by 
eurplira ef ever gnooooo antf 
letkOOO.OO bond tumnteee retitnie to 
eMpperu.

taployeee atotor IM.0M.M 
ronnatoetog gratto beadttag

PredMen Ce-0f«nivi 
CMaittiM iIttMitlii'
CTSOK VAim tMJlVCiJUdSlr O.

tremtin. activity, 
r schooh It should

—w^..w ..... .. K-—--'fj- irltb ' uCatloB Is B....... ........
those forms of activity which are of an lntegTel pert ot Hie *Uote Bevel 
Inlu-r.int 'iiUt,-. f the cblK Every lonwvnial procees, working lo support 
boy and girl Is born with certain na-|lbe gcporal aim of all edui-aUoa end 
tive Ii.ndeju-les toward pUy. but very • uHIlstog to advantage the lunato'd^ 
few boys or girls are poeeessri of a sires of (ho ehUJ for cfrtalti forms of 

iral U-n<l«ory lowarf ariihmcllc. [ physlcol activity.
I Tiiki-U from the naUer Sihobl BtlBe-

to two atatg Jobe which will probably 
be built' to I»t7. One the roa>l 
tween Nor^ralk aad MoBrciertlle 
(Route SO.) la proposed to wldeta 
der Ihe 3 mllee Of preceat 18 foot 
c-tDcr«w with 4 (eM of 9 to concruto 
pevement at so eatlmated coat 
I18.078.70.
• Aleo. siMe route 81 betweeo Mur
phys Oorners and RanvUle's Corneru 
road Is proposed to be widened Id 
ht feet with en addlUoe of a 19 foot 
concrete atrip This laprovemei 
eatlmated to C*Mt 137.348 46.

girls
natural U-n<leory i 
history, .ir spslllog,

Hnw can physical education help In.tin Ohio Stale Doparlmeni of Edi 
the education of the chUd* The an Ulon, Columbas. Ohio , _________

HURON COUNTY HAS 0)NSTRU(1V£ 
ROAD PROGRAM FOR COMNC YEAR

Tbe
ediy be a banner year tor road buB^ 
tog to Huron oountyr

The mill and on».baU levy which 
carrlMj at the reoeat elertton win pro
vide funds for a Bubetaatlal mileage 
of neir roada. Thla tovy will exlal 
for five years and durlag this period 
a lanre perewotagp of oar dirt roeda 
win be' trenaformed.

The cooatr commleaJoBen have
taken the poettlon that the Cnt year's 

program ehonld ladlade the bx><w 
Important reede of th« MBUr- 

WUh Ibis to view tile foUowleg ton- 
tatlve pwraiP bM bapB laid out

Section Une Road Ko. 8. toduP- 
tog all nnimproved MMl worn 
■tretchea of road belweea the middle 
of Norwich townahlp eai tha Nortrmlk- 
ntcbrina itato road.

Tha North Oret 
7 la Noewteh townahlp-ttOtt the *en 
end of the pr«Mto e«MPPto to tha 
coanty Una. ' • - •

The OBtoebaryOrjIi^lch loed

imer of 193» wfll undoohl- 4. The Butter Rodd No. 68 to Hew 
London towtaablp from the Rngheatof 
Bond northwerd to the south end,of 
the present IML surface' ttaatoid, 
macadam.

6. The Hartland Center roed Mo.
68 to Hanland towaahtp from the
Dortb end of toe present ooMvato.' na through tha'hroodtag eqnlpas^ 
northward to meet the south eaA of there is sUil plenty of dme far to* 
the pmeeiit IML eartece tnatod Uq„r <» ponltrynan to buy a age- 

^oad tot of chleka to April or May.«a<

Easy to Sell Potiltry
At Hi£h MaHcet Pnee

Oolumbue—ff any farmer or p<»l- 
bankering to sell poel- 

Iry tor city folks to eat at forty flve to 
fifty cents a ponnd toslead of GRi 
to twenty-five cents, it's easy, says 
O. 8 Vlcken. fleld manager of the 
Ohio sccredllM

Buy yonr baby chicks to earty Jar^ 
uary and market ths a>ck«rels in lai> 
March and April aa broUera Is (be way 
to do IL according to Mr Vickers 

‘Present methods of haatUlog and feed
ing poultry enable tbe hazvJiing o' 
rhiiJu In wtntor months to produce 
broilers for the Baeter-Ume market.

If only the cockerds are sold aa 
broilers snd the pullets kepL they wlU 
bo to egg prodnctkKi by late suttumer 
aad early fall at a time when othar 
flocks are goti<c on of prodnetlon sad 
eggs are higher In price. Tbss the 
eariy chick not noty geU the prise 
vrora, but kina two btrde with est 
Stone, to tpoak to proverbs.

AfUr the enriy ehtoks have been

A The Angling Road No. Jtt to 
rsMMd township from PWiflald 
Cantor nouth and southeaaterty to (h# 
r aivaeU-Rl^sr townttae road Ma.>lR 
iUso eaeterly from thla. point to tha 
Qreenwteh Angling road No. I|R 

7. The Oreeawleh Aagttog.^^
Kfc m to OrMWlsh towaUae>
the BortJi sad eC UM ( 
aaateriy to the Olwfa

ma - i.z TM Ipua#.

thtts nwka a eaaoad i • of hit e««J».
mmt In OM

CtMtaMtf Mi OMw^ are tha 
two iMdt juuMa tor krnaifi to Ohio, 
thongh wtliei^ «Maa as Akron

iimiHI

Overcoats 
Leather G>ats 
Wool Shirts 
Wool Sweaters 
Underwear

They’U luep you warm, no mattar bow 
the weather la, and you'll honore Onui 

overjoyed at the OUAUTY 
and PRICK

Rule Clothing Co: ^
On the Square PLYMOtITH. OHIO

anmbari t thgy.aro MiMtfPd at A# 
right MM. The bnrftor markst teg; 

to rooeat yean tit teont aftr

i Do Your Gears 

» Shift Hard?
Cold weather elwaya haatandency of 
m king tears ehUt hard, , nd when 
our arease I. cold you don't (et prop- 

er lubrication, .hat e the naeoa Mr
mile has put out a epedal

Aiemite TransBuscion Grease 
for Winter Driving

Thisle a epeclal sraaa. mads up far" 
•very model of tear elritt ear. V/t cob; 
tevice yon prompUy.

» a ponte ate racMy Malls hslow
46 emits. Mach «C Ohto's faro 
txt, marketed to early toll, hrtog oMr 
fro* 18 to >1 Mate a pente at tter I Riis^&ReynoIdi




